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I. Johin, i. 3, iS, Dr" y littie chiid-
ren, * * beiieve in the naine of (Uod's son
Jesus Christ, and love one axiother as He
gave lis coinnauidment.

Hiere in the siniplest and mnost per-
ýsuasive languago is that state of mmid
and feeling of tl:c sout pressed uponi
thms i -ho cbear the naine of Christ-
that state of rni-d ani fièeling toward
Goi and mnan wvhich forms tlic perfect
thlaracter of the ransomcd of the Lord,
the moral clevation, the spiritual ivortiî,
and the glorious beauty ofth flc bidren
of God by faitli in Chirist Jesus.

A iecndary ineniorial of the later life
-of John"I has been often told, but uîIay
bear repetition, werc it for nothing cisc
tiîan the story's entire accordance witlî,
and the liglît it casts upon the seirit
that pervades and Milis tlîis ivhole epîstie
of the Iast of the Saviour's personal fol-
loivers IJn extreme old age, the fiery
2Zeai of his ardent youth ait subduedl, no
longer flashing in ainbitioss as1 iring to
prc-eimînence, or flaîning in inidignaltion
ut disrespect shown to his Mlaster, the Son
ofThundler bîris only in love. "lVhen
oll capacity to teacli and work is gone,

when there is no strengrtli even to stand,
the spirit stilis retains its power to love,
and the lips are still openî to reienat
ivitlîout change or variation the coin-
niand which suinniîed up ail His Mas;ter's
ivill. Il Little clîildren, love one anotiier."
A misunderstanding of the Savour's
word, "lif 1 ivill tlîat He tarry tili 1
coine, wliat is tliat to tiîee ?" gave rise
to anothier leg(enil that Johin did not die
at ail, but is oiily slunibering înlovingr
the grave nîiound ivith bis breath tilI the
final return of the Lord. The fond
fiction, if' not truc of Iiiinself, is surely so
of bis writings, hy wvbich lie being djead
yet speiks, and wields an undyiîxg
influience in thic world fIrGin age to age-
fcedingy stili afreshi the lamip of'love, lier-
petulaûîng in the kearts of Christians the
divine iniage of t.Ieir Saviour, and draw-
iîîg forth ever aîîew the fervent response
to His promnise, Il Even soý, corne, Lord
Jesus.",

On sucli an occasion as tlîis is, could we
dlo buer than couisider tlîis new coin-
Inanient, wiîich is aiso the oid, this nies-
sage tiîat n'as lîcard fromn the bearinning,
tlîis counniand wbihie*i folds ails coin"-
inandmneits, Iltlîat we shouid believe in
naine of Ilis Son Jesus Christ, and love
one atiotlier"? Could we do better
than to lay it out iii the foriîi in ivhich
;lie old apostie put it, and follow the
thouîglîts surcTcstcd by the simple words,

" ylittle cidreni-bciievc-love one
aniotlier."
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1. 1,Little Chiildrcn." Vie 1-iow wbiat
little children are, their limiteti know-
letige , their facile receptiveness of im-
pression good or bad, their liability to lie
inistaken, to bc dccived, andi led by
allurenients to their hurt, thieir exuber-
ant joy in anticipation of frolic or prize,
ant inl the acquisition of a trifle to be
valucless in a wcek ; we know lîow their
undisguised sclfishnes ivili appear, anti
then again their readiness to share ii
young coînpanions, their childish fallings
out about nothing, andi again their easy
reconciliations. We beaýr ivith thiein.
Vie pity and soothe theni in thcir sor-
rows, tho' the grief inay arise fromi notb-
ing more serious thari a broken doil, or
a lost piece of silver, or the thwarting of
soire loolish or impossible whim.

We think of their future-what we
cail the stern realities, the ivork and the
trials of life that await theni, forgetting
that their future, thio afier life of theirs,
is just the broader stage wvhereon tiiese
ebjîdren, grown to ;rie and woxnen,
shaîl meet nothing more joyous, more
vexing, more pleasurable or painful, or
even more helpful or detrimental to
their moral nature, than tbey are nicet-
ing now in the earlier stage of chultihooti
-ibrgetful, too, that we grown-up child-
ren have yet our toys, our trifles looming
large andi important like, our foolish anti
hurtful desires, our selfishness, andi our
contentions about insignificances, just as
sve had when we were littie children
about inatters we smie at now.

By 'llittie chiltiren" so frequently useti
in bis episties, the old, old Christian dis-
ciple meant the Christian people of' ahl
ages who coulti read or hear; reati the
letter lwe sent thein. It was his kindly
affectionate way of' speaking te and of
the people hie knew and lovcd-an en-
dearing way of speaking-fatherly, ten-
der, anti witbal so down-setting to self
sufficiency.

The title is as applicable to us, Both
as it respects our place and relation in
existence, andi as .t respects our know-
ledge of Goti and relatioa< to God, we
are in the state of chi'dhood1 "littie
children.

(1.) As denizens of earth we are only
appearing in the opening act of an endi-
lms sereýs, entering anM passingy across
the stageof present life to scenes fromn
'whicb the curtain bas not been dIrawn.

Holding by the Ilthree score years and
ten" lifib the oldest living mani is but a
chilti in the beginni ngs of inan's itnmor-
tai destiny.

Our thoughts more com:nonly rua
upon the progress mnade towards the
znanhood of the race within the confine&
of the "If le that now is." Man bas suli-
dued nature, 1ins advanced in knowledge
of aIl kinds, bas travcrsed carth auîd sea,
gathering the produets of ail cns andi
trainsforiiîng thinr by inan ufacturingf
skill into textui es anti forras of use andi
beauty. We have a vast andi varieti
literature, the accumulation of learning,
researcb, prolounti tbougbit andi fitfuli
fancy, placei witbin tIre reach of ordin-
ary intelligence. Wle bave the results
of inventive anti constructiee art anti of
scientific study: in astronolîny, giving
account of tbe starry bieavens; in geolo-
gy, describing the physical structure anti
history of tic earth durîng periotis inter-
minable ; in pbysiology, laying open te
our view in their order anti relations the
oreans upon wbieh life nets in man
"4learfully and wtondlerfully muade." Vie
have results in anotherorder-in steani-
sbips, railways, electrie telegrapb, great
cities with their aIl providing econornies,
settîcti andi cultivateti continents wiith
their teeming industries, andi govern-
ment andi laivs giving cobiesion, systein,
order; ministering( toý the welfare of aIl,
tbe least instructeti and flie nost help-
Iess partaking of the benefits thc gifted
and the stroncr have originatcd by goulus
enterprise ant toil. Surely ours is an
olti, matureti, ricbly-endowcd manhooti.
So have our little chiltiren in their cir-
cuniscribeti %orlti, in their lesser range
of t1iouýht, threir indu-stries, their import-
ant aif airs, their marvels, tIroir admirable
achievemente in learning andi work, andi
theirlittle gîeatgîftedones. Antiourreal
life lying forward in the future to wlrîch
this prescrnt life is leading, transcends
present bife inflnitely more than tioes
completest mnanhooti suipass the child
life of tbe veriest infant. Earthly lite is
but the chiltihooti stage of the life that
is to be, to be passed we know not how
or wbere forever.

Can it be a question that Death,
wbich sunders the bonds that link us to
tbe ea anti temporal, doca aught but
carry on our life into the wider area of
its being anti becoming in the tuseen, and
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eternal? Tie mint thit notv conccives'
and plans, and rea-sons, and judges; the
art tlîat now contrives and executes
svhat the niind lias projected, arc but
the faculties of the child acre in the lif'e
ofthe iimiii>rtal mnan. TO Nyvhat altitudes
aud amplitudes they rnay attain, to
ivhiat capacity of expansion and power
of'knoviiîg and doiîîg they Ina> grow
after enturi-ng upon the hercatlter, ive
mnay conjecture wvitlî ehild-wonder, but
ive eau îîot tell, hor even conjecture,
largely, becaiuse our ideas in the present
lifiý are tlie ideas of' the imuiortal in the
infancy of its existence. This touglît
gives an aivftil significati,-e to a state-
ment of Seripture iii retèrcnce to the
moral cliaracter of man wvhen pasging
frori tlîc present stage of' existence ilito
the future. Il Hc tliat is unjust let hizu
be uinjust still; aud lie that is filtby let
hiiîn be filthy still ; and lie tiîat ig right-
cous let 1dmt be riglîteous still; and he
tlîat is lioly let lii be hioly still." Wliat
soleniu suggestiveness iii that word
Ilstillinl this connection ! Il Holy
stll;" " Filthy stili." Each one enter-
ing upon tîat veiled uîibounded future
as lie is, to swvell and expand there in tlîe
beauties of lîoliness or in the deforinities
of' vice. The f'orgiven siniier but a
child saint on earth to risc to the stature
of perfiet înanhood-to Ilknow as hi 1
knowvn," and be fillld with ail the fuI-
ness of God. The iinpenitent sinner to
dilate eternally after bis kind in the
%vider spiiere of' existence, to penetrate
thîe deptlis of wickedness and be filled
with his owvn devices whcre sin uncon-
trollcd and uîiscry uninîtigtited hold
revel and inake havoc aînong thec souls
banishied fbrever froni the presence of
Lord and tlîe glory of bis powcer.

(2.) Thîis brings us to the next con-
sideration. WVe are as 1-littie- children"
ini respect to our knowledge of Gogl and
our relations to God : that i,, in religion
both as to theory and practice. %Ve
are ahl like children, impericctiy coin-
prehend inîg atnd scantily appropriating-
thec grace and truth whieli camne b>'
Jez-us Christ. Wce bave the Bible in
our own language to our îninds revealing
God, Ilis hioliiness, Ilis goodiîess and
traith, Ilis love, His righteousness, I-is
lîeavcn. It is like abigî liglit sîiniîîg
ini a dark place, discIosiný the deathly
nature of sin and beaining on the sin-

ner's Saviour. It is given te be a Il larnp
to our leet and a liglît te our patlî," to
Ilteacli us wlîat ive are to, believe con-
cerning Goîl, and wlîat dluties God re-
qîîirs of isian." Arn! it accojiplislies
ivlîat it is designed to (le, to that

blessed are they tlîat hecar thie word
of God and k-eep it."' But is flot
tic fact that tlie message fron above is
iu our own tongue brouglit dowîî to tlîe
level of' our uinlerstaningi,, itself the
p)reof that tic revelation is iîîcoînplete
antI scant, an adaptation of the divine
trutlî te the capacities of men ? for whiat
huinan tongue eau declare, ivliat lîuînan
inîtellect, wlîat earthly thouglit can take
up and ceiîprelîeud the infinite realities
of' the heuvcîuly, or- tlîe deep tlîings eof
God, even in the comnuicationîs of
Iiiinself lie niakes to us ?

Vie hiave theologies.elaborate treatises
on tlîe doctrines otf fii, and instructive
expository books in thousands. We rend
and ftncy ive knew the truth about God,
ivhien it is ziet tlîat but wlîat mxen have
said about it and what wve eau appre-
hiend of it that wve know. Our Sîxorter
Catechism designed by its coinpilers
I br sucli as are of weaker ea1pacity- ;"'
take up any qnestion in it, tlîink over
it, and sec howv little of' tîxe ultirmate
truth represented by its, ivords yen can.
grasp and assitnulate te yotir intellectual
nature. Tîxese wbo are nîost deeply
versed in hielps-znest given to search
the Scriptures know best lîow little they
know of' the Spiritual essence, of the
mald, simple substance iu flic mest con-
descending and important revealingas.
Wliat is the nature of God-tlie Great
Sum-'enie froin evcrlasting te evrer-
lastingy-Author of ail being-s? What
is God ? Catecliisnî answers, Il A spirit
-infiîite, eternal, unchangeable in H-is
being, Nvisdoin, power, bohiness, justice,
goodness and ti-uth." Wlîat is spirit ?
Sonîething that is not matter. And
wvlat is inatter?ý Wîo has given a satis-
factery ansiver? lVhat is infinite ? WvVat
eterîxal? Ternis to designate that wiih
is ixot bî>unded, lias no cnding nor begin-
ningýr-taîat wlîicb by its very nature is
incomprehiensible te our finite intelli-
gence!t Wlat is beir4, ? whieh we
should beter kiltw, sceing ive possess it ?
It is preciscly that whichi philosophers.
have strivea' te uuderstanul, about whiclî
they have studiedl and promulgated
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theories silice thic first day3 of phiiosophy
to ibis liocir, axni beyoxc worcs-uire

wo'i-obocdy eati give ail inflbrining
perfect clefin)itioni of' ceing ! P

Coxniiix to the iccatters tixat concerru
lis xîoc',-%Whýt is sin ? WhViîececocues
iL ? 1mow aine %we toLe scîbjet to its
dlefiling pollutions and wit-liel'ing ecirse?
BY Il ci:clturc ;II hy oui, Comit xcto ex-
istecîce andix that bY the lviii ancd aet of*
CGoc ivithottkuvicg or consent on
oui- p.art ? Ancd what is ticat Gccl ini

iot lipctiugi to mien their tresi)auses;
the cvcciasting one cabined icn the con-
tracted lilb of' the mratucre of a day
tice inaker and ruier of ail ici that Jescîs
Il neek ancd iowiy of* lienrt;" unstillicc

purity ahiyiicg sinners to Ilicuseif, Il fot
asb:ixeul to caul lis brethren ;", the hifo of
%ve who live in angcîis aîîd dyingo,? An.d
-%vlî', since God loved uis, and God is
love, wvas saivation for us sinners pro-
curable only, by the sacrifice of the
lhou' One and tue Just ? We may
spcak, and explain, and thicîk, ýacnc
think about thîc iciatters. But tlxcy
are Il îvoiîerfuî1 passixig kciowvledg(e."
W'e eall them Il nxysteries."' But whlat
is inystery otixer than the limitation of'
nîind bciocîgiccg to oui, piesecît cliildhood,
state. If wecouici uiicerstacid tixein
they ivould ci no uxysteries. Mýlstery
is ciot anl external veil over so inacy ob-
jects ; tixat is but a figure of' speech ; tice
reaiity of the figýurc- the t'eil-is tue ihi-
capacit?/ ccf the soul in its ehiil-statte t'O>
cocnprhxexmd God and its oivcc surroucîd-
ings.

Like the infant that niesties in the soft
-%varcn cîîother's brcast-thoiogh it knows
flot what niotller is-thcat obtaixîs the
lile, flic couxfbrt, Lice pleascîre tîxexe, tho'
it can.nxot fori an idea ol' wviere iL is,
and wliat its own gratifications are ; tinit
cocles to know tue înotler's face
anîd the eyes that beanm upon iL ici love,
and the arins tixat exxfoid and fondie it,
but jtxst as tic piesecîce of socie inicocu-
prelcensible sweetncss, axnd refutge, andc
repose ;-so is it iti the chid of ;ocl,
wvitb tic s;irituniiy taughit and experi-
ccicled Christiani mcan to whoxîî Christ is
ail11; getticxg to the bottocîx of words and
descriptive ternis, grettcing into the heart
anci iiier sexîse of Pdi vi ue revealircs, lie
just lies on tise bosoni of alinity, ail
wise, lioly bc'xeficence-feeis ici Christ

the (incarnate) lovecof Goci arouud bis
sou). axa the consciounxess of*re>-t, r'efuge.,
satcty, joy, xin a love of C'Iid ticat 1îssc;btt

llere Il we sce as in as darkiy,
then face to tittccY liere as t.o ting
of' God and our relation to God, and
other tbiîgs mnseen and eternal, we
s peaic as a child, 'VO ficlcrstandc as at
chxi(i, we tiik as Il ebiid. \WeI î'acb
oui' iuanhiood ici thiis rec.pect axai put
away ciidish tixingi ofily %viicxi the light
of' voncier NvorId breaks upon our eyes
andl its lite vibrates ici our beiing. I t
dotiî fot yet appcear uiaL wve simah bc,
but we ktiotv Lhat wvien lie slx:cll ap-
pc'ar we shall be like Ili, loi' we shall
sec limi as lie is, ani evcry inan that
biath tis hope ici liini puirifith imiiself*
as Ife is pure." A chî]d-life, a cireaiii-
Lieè is the iifiý that cxow is, but t he sinfi
mani that lias gone to Chr'ist fbi' the liv-
ing ivater aud wlio abicies iii huaii can
say il as f'or me 1 wvii1 beiîoid thy face
ici rigiiteousuess. 1 shalh be satislied
when .1 awvake iviti tbv liLikeess."

WVitli this thoughît thiat wC are but
as littie children se'msibly affeeting us at
the preseht moment, tiiere arises ait Onlc
cause for serious rev'xew of oui' îwaetica

ctxnigs wvxti onie aiiothier ici conulctioni
,vitIî our apprehexîsions and our conife-

sions of' Gocl's trntb. The Bible is a
lunp f'or ail ; and besides the written
Book we bave tue promise of the guid-
ingo Spirit of* (od to iluiiiiate the 'page
and the iiil ofthe readt-r, and to icad us ,i,
into ai) trnth. Yet nucubcerlvkss are the
variatious of thouight about tlie nxiugiii
of* Seripture, as îi lit have beei- eNpect-
pcteti If the fact bi been kept ici vieîv
that as to intehiectual and cmoral ficuhty

"eare as cilicren, by whomn Bible re-
vca'lings and ail otixer revcaliiugs ai e unl-
perli etiy (liscerneti. It is tue filet, audc
it cojici not be otberwise, if' we inquire
axsd hold by our convictions, tiat dcilýr-
ent conceptions of Wvbat is the mmid Of
the Spirit, of*%viiat is the accuratc pur-
port 01, thîs and that divine Coli)uxun ica-
tion are forineci by) honlest inquirers, accu1

(iifferig forniuine or exîcressionis of
truth ami duty are put florth and adîcer-
cd to. %Vhat is inore to be depiorei is
that these différences s0 frequentiv cou-
duct to sintul alienation aund to conteni-
tions about formis, nmodes of' worshcip,
churcli poiity, and such, iikc, withe Ili
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the face of cterntvt, antd as con>îarc<l
with tb esntiI of* the Divine Verity
imi bunman bt'lief, arc of' lit tle or no
muomntt it'only the lieart bc riglît wvitb
God. %ViC iuli mneul lu las: to bctart
the w'ords of* christ to file wonof,
Saîniaria, I li bh out' bas coni vic be yc
elialil ether ini t bis nionntai n not, at
~Jerusalin wvoi-sbil the Fatbcr. **
'l'lie truc wo.rSliiter shalh wonzl) tim.
Iratlwcr iii Sl)ir-t and iii 'ruth, fi-i tbe
I'atlîer secketb sucb to 1 woShlî ut.
And to service of titis kitit iliatters
littie ivbetlîer rendered in titis place or
aniot'ticr, ivliether allicî tbis mtailier otr
aitotl er.

Ail over mecn net as elîildr-en, anti as
iianigliy chliltltcu ii titis miattet'. WVhat
are calicd refigîoitî piil Is arc "cierallv oitt 1, eliîiot1S o pintitns, Ltt113
r1eCeivcdl bv tradition froin il( ueathers.
\V'iat is ca1ilel conscience is not seldoni
oir opinîorîativeness, oui' self wvill and
obStinacy.

In pruper language '- principle " is a
priniary trtî of %vbatever it beiongs to.
A rcligions principle is what a truc na"inl
s11o111 andi couhi (lie l'or. Tbe want of
it, thie surrender of it, wvonid utîderinine
any~ systent of* religion, would %wither,
wouldl crtish the soi riAyingc on tîtat
svstem that rests inost on flhc rock of
piicip)le. lIow cari wv serioîtsly afliirtn
tinit of'oiîC thing in a hnndred of so-
caied prineiples about wltich ive disputte,
anîd divide, and figbt ? 15 it of' ternal
mtomnent wlîich of the evamîgelical creeds
ive have coiiie intellîgently ta approve ?
wliat Cliurbi ainong Chrîistian
Clitreltes ivc belong( te? whliat fbruts ive
use in wvorsltip if the wvoiship be at ail
aecording to fuis wordl, ana God be iii
sp)irit and truth soughL in it and adored ?

1 have littie syiupathy and lcss respect
for the mtan wvho cati run gaddiitgr about
fironi crewd to erel, froni elîttreli t
eiîttrch, fit'ittering- aroîîud beliefs and
custoins Wilielh arc at least sacei te
soute people; or for the mari who cati
ligtiilv, anîd wihout solid ani pres;singý
rmisons, forsake the religion of lits
fttîers. B3ît jus., as littie synipathy
aîîd respect shoinid 1 clierislt for the mani
ivîto would hioid to any theory, even the
siliy or the pernicious, tnerely because
lhis fiather did so, or lic woltld have it so.

2ligît; %ve not, and couîd ive not, as
little cbildren and dealiilg with tiatters

very liigb for tt.z. give omir best entie-vors
to kitow ad to glu the best %ve eati wlile
eicr sce iitg1ibt nt tlie fbotstoul ou*thei
tune liglît, andt vet- le coitielrate ndff jnst
ttot allers, anti bc capable of thlinkiig tîtat,
tlicy ilav bc as, itvir tu (ai anti as dt-ar,
anid a., close t) the în'oî>pCi otitward sh)ow.
iiig ut' it as wc ? Atîd ivîuti wve tliik
wvo~ ana imust tIti îk togcanl ive
îlot love theeni>tizîaenl chlîaten ? andi
pi t% and put t lîcît riglit if ive cani, and
ltratv foi fhei andî -,vii thei t(t thte bet-
tel' b- shiîî 4ltiii the bette' iit our
itearis antd in oui lives ?

T1hîe tîitgsi- of the -reat awaking and
ttirningr tt tîte. Lord in Scotlattî excitcd
iicep i ntercst evet'y wherc, anti eveýn
sea rebi itgs of' leart anti longi ngS for- the
'Spirit o'Grace. Jtîst belfbre tîtat te-
ittarkable fiioveieit the religiotis iiiitid
of filie cotintt'V was coniilstd bx' a, sti'tt
zgle tîtat biad bccîî mtaiitained for ycars,
to cotusiiniate on tîte onle haîtt, anti to
lîreveiît on tile Chber, -a brotiicrly, Chris-
tian ttnion of' Clitirclies historieally otie
and of' the saille faith atîd ctttrc rtoiitx'.
And tbe wlhole seul Nvas eîtgr-osd by
that strttgg le of' tiat part of filte cotîn-
muntîx wlui is s pecîally set apat't to
'bear VittieSS fOr christ, to eaul mnen to
thte Saviotir, and te look andti bîtuer fo)r
love, un ion, brotlicr-liool,-aitl nlot set
apart to îhink cvii of the bretbren, and
to .peer, and hitn, and exeavate l'er
pîoints to surive about. And God saw
it, and anigels lookzed on1, antd they Who
l1.-ared tue Lord ciic, anîd God heat'iken-
etl andi atitswcrcd and szent tites ot're-
frceshing, aitd love anti God-seeking ana
brothtcî-enibracing iclarity took the
plave of' the turînloil andl tbe contention.
TIhîat is btit a saiple, anti iot tle worst,
of* mens' dtJings in nd about religioni.

We are litfe cîtibîren, often titazircl-
soine and scnSele,,s clîildrcn. Gooti ien
and bail ill know il soon. 0, tink of'
fie seites beyoitd oui' presett horizon,
of' the higbt Ibat is to damwil, of tIte dlay
tîtat is t0 be, and of tbc grcat tmtltitudel
bef'ore flic tîtrone. Aîîd hoxv fboolishl to
thent1, hoîv perilous, so iny of thte ques-
tions that gendet' -tilleis atnong us, and
iow great to themn only one tiitiLg-God's
love in Chri:sts sacrifice for sinners.
'fitink, anti in spirit voit iight join thein
floi' iii son- IlThou hiast redceeme1 uis
to God by tlîy blood otut of evcry kind-
red, and tongîle, and people, iind nation,
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and hast mnade uis utito our God kinge
and prieste; and we shahl reign on the
earth." M'e inighit sing and clasp to the
heart brother and sister trusting in Jesus
of evcry tige and naine, and licar in that
rush of love the sounds of heavenly
praise like te voice of inany waters say-
ing "6Ahiclulia for the Lord God omni-
Potent reignethi1 Salvation to our God
which sittetlî upon the throne and unto
the Lamb 1 Hosannahi to the son of
David. Hosannah in the highest."

WVe cannot indeed emnerge fron the
-childhood stage by thinking aboutit and
what je to succeed it in the liereaftcr;
but we cati understand ana admit the
fact, and with the impression this should
make upon us, we inay study to be liu;n-
bic, hopetul, and charitable, and to h-now
the r*'ghteous Father, and Jesus whoin
he sent. We cati leara to be thankful
that we have a Father in God though hie
Ihideth himef front our gaze; that hie
that saw Christ hath seen the Father and
rnay know Hium, thio' this be wondertui,
past finding out; that Christ bath van-
quishced sin though so strange je the pre-
sence and power of sin in God's world
and over God's creatures; and that a
manhood without it aivaits ail Christ's
disciples in Heaven where they shall
be at home.

IVe cati sit at the comrnon table here,
we can wait on and hear the saine Lord
g rateful for the sensible signe given to

Hie children ; can enjoy communion of
siit with the Lord, eati hope in the

Father lovincr, and i n the shepherd. lead-
ing, and feeding, and guardine his flock;
can risc in contemplation of tJe house of
God eternal in the Heavens, w.!ere with
ail the members of the happy lanîilv,
with enlarged and eulightenedf capaci-
tics, we may survey forever thîroughout
the unbounded universe the mighty
works of our Father and our brethreu's
Fatlier, and bask togetlier in the alheen
of His love, and these thonghits will be
making sin to us more utterly hiateful,
and holiness the perfection of beauty,
and Christ who did ail for us precious
bçyond our tclling.

IVe.can look out into the unmcasured
depths as -the character of Christ
opens to us, and invest that charactei
with, the amplitude of eternity, and,
wingless though we be, i spirit we cati
soar tup. after Him to heiglits of -lory.

Il. And now, as says the Apostie, mny
little children this is our Ftthcr's coin-
mnandinent, that wu should believe in the
naine of Hlie Sont Jesus Christ, and love
one another.

Believe in Hià Son. It je a Father
who regards us as ouly a. fat lier cani; a
Father who has a Eon, in a special high
sense, an only begotten oîîc-a son bu-
loved-a lioly chlId. And that Father
eo Ioved the world that lie gave this son
that whosoever believeth in flint slîould
not pcrisli but have everlasting life.
White we were sinnere Christ died for
us, and God wants to give you the adop-
tion of sons by Jesus Christ uîîto HIM-
self, to niake you licirs of God anîd joint.
heirs witlî CI, ist.

Believe Hitn.
Believe in His Son-luis Father'e ex-

press image-Hie Fatlier'sb powe-r, and
love, andi wiliîngess to save. lie caine
to show us the truc Father-the founitain
of ail Fatherhood, as ours ycarning for
our salvation, to ransoin our souls f1rom
dcath, and lead us to the Father recon-
ciled.

flelieve in Hie naine-i. e., what He
dclared Himiself to be, the life, and light,
and Saviour of the world ; what He
slîowed hîmsecf to be in the blameless,
active, benevolent, huatan lufe, our pat-
crui; what Hue e-id ini teaching, warning,
proinising, d)ying and rising,-to redeem
us and our bretrcn froin ail iîiiquity, to
send the Gospel to aIl nations, anîd to
save ail 8eeking salvation in I-Iitn,-all
but the unbelieviug and r jecting who
have no cloak for their ains-who hate
both the Father and Hlim.
"'fbere ie life for a look at the crucified one,

Ttiere its life at this moment for ttîee,
Then look, siniier, !ook urîto Hit and be

saved,
Unto Hlmi who was nailed to the tree."

Believe. Tiiere je life in bc-lieving;
life trapisforining into the Iifo of Christ
iu tie Spirit's moulding band, and life
perfect tlnally in glory.

And then swelled and inspired by al
this love for you, look with a Christ-like
eye and heart on one another and on
ail fellow mcn. Reniember what child-
ren we are-honr little, how inexpert-
enced. Itcxnember we have one God
and Father, one Saviour and Lord, and
be like him. Obey hxim in tii.
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There are motives presented by the
Apostie, soîne of' wich I have culled
froin the E Pistlei wivich iq througitt
one persuasivée pleading and pressing to
bolieve and to love. (1.)Ilie is the
propisiation for our sins, &c.

oVe have sinnied, then, and ought to
bc able to bear soinewhiat with sinners.

H1e is our propitiation, .gives us aecess,
made peace for usq, our sins forgiven for
Hiis sake. Bither actual or prospeetive,
tis is ail our hope.

And Ile is the propitiation for otliers'
sins. £bey have the same right in grae
to corne to Christ, to receive of Christ

thesanefogienssan h 8 .Adtly
are entitled to look to ub for lo(ve, foýr
mercy, and hrotherly service. Renieiii-
ber the parable of tie servant who had
inucli forgyiven-wbio te lèlow-servant
d1îîied the forgiveness of a littie, and
wbat becarne of hin,-and forgive and
be kind te one another. (2.) This 19
the . teSsage thiat was heard froni the
beginniîîg, lie that sait lî lie is in the liglit
and hiatetl lus brother is in darkness
even until now. fie that lovetli bis
brother abidetb in the ligbt, and there li
none occasion of stutnbling in lmr.
This is the old comnanudment and the
new. Ail comrnads are in this one, for
lie that Ioveth biath fulfilled Christ's law.
(3.) One of the inany A titi-Christs couic
or conîing, and a formidable one, is the
spirit of lînte. of isolation froiru oir kind
iu cold indiff'erece, a very Anti-Christ,
and destructive of ail abiding iii Himu.
No deadhiur foe to our soul's well-being
cari we uncet. .And it is one that, if weè
yield te at ail, plants itself in the citadel
of our bcing, rnalring the lueart the abode
of the wicked oxue, net the temple of
the Spirit. (4.) Goil is love. Love is
of' God, and every one tlîat lovetb is
bora of Cyod, and knoweth God. lie
that loveth not knoweth not God, for
God is love. And in this was inanifested
the love af God toward us, because that
Goil sent luis only hegotten Son iuto the
wiorld that we îniay live through Hilm.

These are God's words, wluatever inay
be said of ilueni. They stand toreyer.
I3eloved, if Goil se loved us, we ought
aiso to love omie anotîjer.

WVhat more cari 1 say ? Wliat li
needed for you and for nié, but thmat now
and evermore the spirit of love may corne
down and reveal Christ in us; that the

love of God rnay be shed abrond in our
heftrts by the IIoly Ghost givon to us.
Then will we believe, anil rece with
jey uinspeakable, and foul of Glr.Aid
thon will we love one nuother with pure
hearts feLrvently, as sons and datiglters
of the Lord AI mighty, as togetlier the
indebteil to [Unii wlue loveil us and gave
Iiluiself* for us aIl..

THE UNION.
'rite Synod of the.Maritiine Provinces

lu counection with the Church of Scot-
landl openeil its proceedings in St. Gab-
riel's Church, Montroal, on Thursday,
t he 1lOth Joue, at eleven o'clock, a. ni.
Twenty-six menibers were prescrit, a
very fair attendamice considering the
distance the nuenibers bail corne and tlîat
the Cburch rîurnbers only tbirty nminis-
t»rs.

Owing to a very paitiful affliction of
the handi, the Rev. Thornas Duricani, of
Charlottetown. was obligeil to refrain
froîn acting iu bis official capacity as
Moderator.'ý The Rev. Mr. Herlinan,
of Pictou, took bis place and led the
Synoil for ant hour lu devotional exer-
ciscs. The Rev. G. M. Grant, of Hall-
fax, was thon chioseri Moderator, and the
Rev. WVilliauu MeMillan, of Saltspriugs,
appoiiteil clerk. Thle ininister of' St.
Garil' -as prescrit andl olfereil the

hospitalities cf the ladies of the Clîurclî at
lunch, for every day the Court miglît be
lu Session.

Standing committees.were appol nted,
andl after the despatch of routine busi-
ness, tbe report of Ri.coitD Coiînîittee
was called for. Before ariy deliverauce
was given, a special Comnittee wvas
appoirited to confer witlh the RE.CORD
Coiritteos of the other Chorches te
cousi<ler the advisability of cstablisbingt
one Cburcb magazine to take the place
of the four riow publisheil. At a subse-
quent diet it was resolved to continue
the Recoai te the endl of tlie ycar, with
Rev. John Camnpbell us editor, and in
the hope that there shall bî but one
recogu ized periodical for the united
Churcb afterwards, that the publication
eof the present RECORZD be diseoritinoed
after Jauuary Ist, 1876.

The Reports on the Dalhousie Col.
loge anud the Widow's and Orphan's
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Iiuînt siictetl btti to be in a good state.
''The ;ssets cd1 tie Girs tn.,ti :iinonhtt tu

8215L7 'le svnod deeideti to Create
a 'îTrust andi itiace tie Iinis in ts chtarge.
Th'le %Vidow%' anti Or 1 talns l'uif wta5
c'oiinenet fbcin years vgo wvt.i the in-
tention of' î'iing >8,000 Ihei'osib
ans' annii ies. AI 1 lioîîghI !;'ve'ar, '
iv te'î'n" have no tt i> tb ieilr

(tats the Captal h(e> ainotnts tu

Xl. GtANT', Convenuqr,'epote' the
fît ms to bc ine a isthetrt' condiation,

and a laîge a nreae in the' t) tîter of
eae'iw'hi le flic 11(liber of'm Innisrers

nti lietît iAns î'emain the' saie as wh'in
the boardt wvas orgallizut seven 1et
aga. Thei sin drawcn fi'oim the Colonial
Coîninittce fior ail purposes lias îieeiTatQ'd
front $6G,500 annually to about St 1000.

Ibe atnonnt t'aisc'd %vi.hiin the benu o f
tht' Sv nod itst x'car l'or I hunle Mi.s'ionai'y
pnvposes w.as In00.l addition to
wvbaeb a1 legacy of 8t0.00 hAI Pen î'e-
ceivedl fri'in the lare Mi.Geo. Kerr', of

efforts, Nwitii goodis Ilopes of' succ'css. ta
ra'.e the iitiîmni sipemi :tl over the
Synod to Si .000 anid a Marise. The
report fRnhmer annonneed the arr'ivai of'
the Rev. Allait Pollok, as prttttsFnr ot'
Chuî'cl flisrory anti Pastoral Theology
in the i)ivinity hlall, Hlalifax, bh.s sadai'v
being in tc înwaitiiw_ uirateed by
the Colonial Columnittee.

FOREIGN MISS[ONS.

Rov. *Mr. XICLEAN read. the alnuai
report of the Foreîý,n Mission Board
w'lile the ision a Sanya one of the
soleil Hebm'ites linihad to be dis-
coîntuel te work on the bland of'
J'.r'oliianga ivas p>t'<gtssing lio.st satîs-
fàuetoî'aly, titder the chaurge ot' Rev. Mrx.
anti Mr,. Robertson, whlo now eînploy
ten native asistants ; tîei'e have beit
24 inonhr added to tidm Ciurl out
there, anti between four' and live Itun-
dred attend Divine serviCýe on tue Sab-
bath. Mliss Joins had gone to 'Madiras
ais a1 înissioIIaIry, tb e entire expense beingr
borne by tbe congî'egatom of' St. NMat-
thelw's Cbut'eh, which thils presents to
the elitire bodiy a signal exatuple ol truc
Cltristian i i bt'aiity, anti sîonld crase
forevt'r,t roin the Treastile rs r'cttn'ns the
pitifai1 itemls of $20, S30, &te., showing

the siîîîs git'en hy varions comtzîeg:ttion,
ta thte weîlI. Th'e i't't)t wa'. w'ar'iii4

Itaî o1Il'ei' hi5 si.'s te thlet Svnti ii,
a inssiw î:tu t a ferege fiu'i, les W'aS ((t
O1t to state lus vicws. lie beie 'il tht'
f'treii illîit)in woi'k 'as i'î' teituil ivte

mntimportant :anti that a Ci'111'ehb i
estetsv'tly devotang its enttrgiî's lIo titis
itrattith wvoiiltld itk' thie htomet

iit'et'. I le (111ort't t be ;IIa t
iwhie ciOui'ru cn leu on lus ti q0etis tut

t't' hei Gospel te .'tii file wttriui. bu-
gin i ng at .Jerttsaltni, iNuit îlot ri'enai e-

uc ilet'e. Ile esit'et te gto te st
ImMl wheett lie couiti use tht, E'ulisit

iruug. After i)taycr oit thte s-nject.
Mr'. \î. ?î(IZAI E itt.lic!Veul. 11ttuin al

hic kçnew, thIat Rev. 'Mr. Caipbt'il %votilti
bc extrentely tîsetil i n batirs, ntii,
witcîc there is a vtrx' larc, beatheti
popillationi tîtat speaks Enlii uniet'
God il iras pr'obable ]-îtIglisi wvolil
evcnittaiiv becoine the 1v'iiten anti
spolzicctlngî of lntia's 300,000,000
peopleti. I-le ioveti a rt'soltatoii. ex prî's-

itiîg a wvillingness,* ta allow ';ri. Caiiipbt'i
to vo (as al nmîsstoýnat'y, ant i etin- two
Iropositons Qroi the Cbttreb or' Seot-
lanti 'or birn te go to 'Matiras, andi froin
tîte Caznatia Pî'esbytcrian Chureit iii-
viting han Io go to Fornioa.

CUIIISTIAN LIFE AND W'ORK.

11ev. FRA~SFR: CA M t'IELL, on behiail
of the exMteaopresenteti a report
on (Jbvistion life anti wot.k. It wvas in-
coteipiete owinig te the sînlaîl nuttiîer of'
returiis sent in, btît stiel inf'orniat ton a.s
hati been r-tceived uns of' an ecoat-

angelaî'aetei'.

Ili, TiîarkS alti'tl to a Ver\' biesst.:
co-ttanîtîoi servic an 1>etoti, at, whit-h
s=tct 500 Protestants Of' al dîonîa
tiotîs wct'e jtresent.

Befitre agrecing to the final mtintute in
rt'eeîenee to te consutitnatiout of tîtuin

VAieb ws an the saine terîns as tmt:
a2reed 111o0n by the or heu' ebutebes, tbree
.Manisteî's anti ote, Eblu'i', laitd on tew

table a diocuitent rating tîtat o)it ac-
aotit cf tite attitude to' titeir congr'e-

garions, they vweî'e tuîable in tue iteat-
tinte ta entter thte néton. 1170 congre-
gations reflerreti te bei ng I>ietoti ta St -

prtgs, Earitowim anîd 3arney 's ilivet',
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ail of wluelt are divilcd on the quîestion
of, uionlit. 'W

1
t fh tilt-se excepttionus the

Sv usil vonuied eonHRin uth in îute
for euînsîîîîîîîîaîiîîig the( Union oit the fi-
lowi ig i:î, l f tlic Saine tfinie ex prew~

inr ilîs i ftlinbt the separa tion Croin
value'i hi brehreil i n tlic Cony of' Pic-
tou îvoîld ie 0111yl nomninal and tlent-
pot' ry. Ani, in vîdene of thtŽ Synud's
<lesie tu i îainain thle oid il îione wkh

%I.,,; vas agî'eed titat tiîey Slîctild
.':' <t(.~'t i e saille relationu to

the se verai f'iluis of flic ehutneli as Ilbe),
itad bitw jei doue, nad as thongh they
bad entereý the Mnon. Indeed, the
k ndness and tendet'ness of feelingiaî-
fi'sted thlroughiocît, beta'een tue brettirenl

1010'euesîîe the dissenting nioi 01 m
andtt the Sviiotl, wtas iîtozt ceîitalie t0

the huart andudtigentemits of ail con-
cornet).

AfCi'r the conclusion of all routine
business dhe flW ing miînute xvis 1 psed

"lTie Svnnod of tie Prtsbvteriaîn Chu mcli
of' die ?lritinie Pr-ovîesiiill Co1ltueetion
ît'itlî te Clitircbi of' Scotland, lîavit2
aller' taki ng die neeessary constututional
meanus l'or ascertainung the mn i nd 0f' thle
Clnureh on the Subýjeet. resoived tu unite

induh tbe 1'resl lyterînui tChîîrch of' Canada
in con neetion îith the Churdh of' Seat-
lantd, the- Canada Pieshyteriavl Cburch,
and the Iresbv-teri.an Chumeit of te
Loweî' Pt ovinees, on the groumîd of' the
articles of' Union agreed tîpon by thbe
Supreme Courts of' te leoitm
Churciies; anti havi ng il the lieil) of'
God. Contîdeuted ailtriîînr arrange-

înets,1)os iow, lyist recotit
%vith fe-rveiit gratitude ail the gt>odnels.
and ilmmecy voIieclsafL'( to tis Chf uli in
the tatluuh rustiug that thec IS1
buîe >M1c1on CHi bu trvemî f0 the solmuîn
amui hntportat sîep about to be talen-
amui e:irîîe>î lv pravinig that tilt lluiy
Spirit in ail lis qnikwdîng ami( samieti-
fr1 ng i nfluenîces niay des!end iarg.telv ou1
Ille Unîited Cbrl-Yîa Liaui
lerelîy does record if res(iluti(tl, to te-

pair foutlîwith, as a ccnétîuded Synod,
to the X]e'rOuA 1IAIx, theapitî
Idace of nmeeing, for thte purluose, ofeon-

stîntaatiwîu te un ion imt h flib Mre-
said Curieanti of fiurîuing one
Gencrai Asseîubiy, t0 bu designated andl

lznown as the General Assenddly of' flic
Presbyteriau Chiîueh in Canada, and
docs at the sanie time deelare thiat the

tInitoîl Cititrciial ho eontiqder'od îden-
tiet'a vithî the l>resbyterian Chcîreiî of
the 'iihte Proincmîes i n Coilîîeeî ion
wi tii te Chîueiu of S'> a ndl amu ua il
p>o.ss the auine nîthiéip' r1glit, lîriit

lueand i lift to wivl tiî ('IîIII'i'iî
is niov oîid. Xî f'îrthîer. tnith lthe

vmenr of' ratîlviîg flic art~ of' Union. tile
5v n i <lues eîîîjtnwer ias M\odvrator to
sign i n il miame dim Pr:miu d amui Bas
of' Lit1ion, anîd al:so the 1eti in

adoittjîe iii t'(tîttilolt tiierýenif ."
Thiis %vis donct and ile fur Cillruites

weî'e aeccîrii iugit l% nuitel] imto one, undor
the desigîat ioni of -1'The Pre0mitan
Clînrei il% Cantada.

i'Irt Daîy.

'inebdîm, *Tîne 1 5, 'vaî the day on tixki
the 17nion oft'hde iîegoiiaîing Churciies n'as
contpieîcti and Vietorîa ll ttas de place.
Eacli of the courts uaî'iîg conîlcîcd its

own speriai work, tiîey f'nrined processions
in thîcir difieèrent places of reneîî, and
waii;cd two by two, licaded b h'.Nloilerators
anti Cierks,-to the place appojîtteil. 'l'ie
<la" wias briglil, anti gioî'ioîs wthi sîîm.
nmer ,s fuiicst beautr. Ail nuaturc seccîned to
sînile tpon te hapipy occasion.

Sh 0ordy uîfter t1t o'cioerk tue vast area of
Victoria Mlali "'ai fiied %viîiî ministers,
cerus uidsiteta1utl. lThe nuiniter iweqent

is vîriotîsiy estitiîatcd froin fîve 10 scvcn
tiîoisand Oit tue 1daîfforîîî were ùve
tables. Bt'iiid tiiese, iii fli centre, was a
large chair for fice Moilerator of' tli United
Asseîniîiy, wviîen lic stîotîid be chioscu, lut

miile inecntinie il 'vis tînoceti iieti. 'lo
tde icf ias scatet M1v P. G. MeGreco,
Moileraîoî' of flic Presbttvcîialî Chireh of
thic Lowcr Provinces, senior' Moderaror, anîd
11ev. A. Falconer, Cieîk of' Synod. On flic
right, flic Ver' 11ev. W in. Snodgrass, D.D.,

iincip:îl of Queeît's Univers:iîy, lKitigston,
Modeî'alor of the Pieshyterian Chtîrch of
Canada iin co, ccin îvith the Church of
Scoilaud, anti 1ev. J. Il. McKerras, 'M. A.,
Piof'essor of CI:issieai Literatitre iii Qticn's
uiversîy, Ci-kifu' Syuuti ; Oi)t texireme

ieft 11ev. G. -M. Grant, M.A., Moderattor of
the Clitircb of the Maritime Provintces in
Coimc'ction with the Churcli of Scodtand, aad
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the 11ev. Wirn. cMIaClerk of Synod ;
andi on thcecxrremp i glht, tlieVervytZev. Wina.
Caven, rrincipal of Knox Co)lge, Toron-
to, Moderator of tlic Canada Presbyterian
Churcbi, and Ilevs. Wmn. Reidi, M. A., and
A. W. Fraserjoint Cicrks of the Assemhlv.
]3chind these ivere seatcd severale-od -
tors and distinguishcd clergymen of ail t1ic
churches, prominuni among whorn was 11ev.
A. Ilenderson, of the Canada Prcsbvterian
Church, the oidest Presb,,tcrian mnirister in
Canada, being ninery- clirce years of ege,
and ha.'ing excrciscd the ministry for sixty-
six years;. A great portion of the fluor of
thc bil as covered %vith scats, those in the
centre b *ng dei-oted to menîhers of the
courts an(l the others to the publie.

A gratifying circuiastance wns the rccep-
tion of a congratulatory teleeram froin the
Irish Prcsbyterian Assemhly during tlic
diet. A cable despatch -was sent ut tht,
close to the Moderator of the Geitcmai As-
sembly of' the Church of Scotiawd, nnnounz-
in- the consunimation of the Union. It is
pleasant to be able to add tlîat 11ev. J. S.
Mullan, one of the disseatients from the
Union in the Clîurch of Scotîand Synofi,
formaily withdrew his dissent during the
mceting, and gaive in lus naine for Union.

Shortly after eleven o'clock, ail the
members beiag in their seats, 11ev. G. M.
Grant gave ont the 1 OOth Psalm, comtaenc-
ing

'- Ail people tlîat on earti (Io dweii
Sing to 1tle Lord wviî1 clîcerfifi voice,
Hiim serv-e 'vith înirtlî, Ilis praise forth tell,
Cornie ý e before iiin and rejoice:'
The %vhoic audience rose and sang the

psaini with great heartiacîbs.
The Ve:-y 11ev. Principal Snodgross then

rend sevemal appropriate portions of Scrip-
turc, after which 11ev. Principal Cayen
offered up afervent prayer.

11ev. 1P. G. MeGregor, whlo presided as
senior tMoilerator, arnouniccd that the
minutes adop-ed at the last meceting of the
four courts would bc rend bv the clerk of
cadi Synod.

Thei minute was accordingly rend in suc-
cession bu' levds. W. Fraser, Prof. 'tcler-
ras, A. Falconu-, and W. Mle.Nillan.

11ev. W. Reid, of Canada Presihu*-terian
Cliurelh, as tlic longest ordained of Cerk's,
then, on rail of flic presiding Moderator,
read the preamble, the basis of Union, and
the resolutions connectcd therewitli, whic b
had been engrossed on parclunerit.

The 'Moderators then, at flic centre table,
successively sigticd the basis and resoititions,
ia flue order ia which the se-eu-al Churches
were mentioned ia tlic preamible, tliat is as
foibîws :-The Very 11ev. Prian-ipal Snod-
grass, the Very 11ev. P>rincipal Cavaii, 11ev.
P G. MeGregor, 11ev. G. M. Grant. While
each Moderator uvas signing tue document)
the adiierents of the Clîurch lie repi-esented
stood in token of tlicir concuîrrenîce in bis
action. Eacli signature uvas prefaced by
the _Moderator saying, '<l Ic h naine and
by appointment of General Asseinbly of the
Presbytcriati Churcli of flic Mariiime Pro-
vinces iu coanection with flue Clîurcli of
Scotland (or as the case miglit be in eachi
of the other thr-c Churches), 1 Afix my
signature to the articles and resolutions
now rend.> The signing, n'as ma each case
greeted 'u-ith, enuhusiastie cheering.

11ev. P. G. McGregor thiî said :-Tîe
Moderators of the Presbyterian Cliurehl of
Canada in conneetion with the Clîîrch of'
Scotland, of thie Canada Presbyterian
Cliurch, of th,3 Sy-nod of the Lover iro-
vinces of British North Amierica, and of
the Synod of tie Maritime I>rovitires in
coneetion with the Clînreli o? Scotland,
having signcd flic tcrms of Union in the
ane of tlîeir respective charches. 1 de-

clare that these churches are no%' unitEd
and do form one Chnrch, to be dcsignattà
and knosyn as the

PRESJ3YTERIAN CIIURCI1 EN CA-
NADA.

The Modera tors will now join in
mutual congratulations, followed by yoti
PIl, and while you hold hand hy liatid, %-e
will join in singing fie 133rd P"salin.

The presidliti Moderator thcn constitu-
ted the General Asseaîbly with p?.;.yer.
The rolls of the different courts forming the
Assemb)ivc called ir succession, by flie
Rcvs. Messrs. Frmaser, McKerras, Falconer,
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and McMNilan,-and these formed the roll
of the Assernbly.

The 11ev. P. G. McGr2gor then annaonce-
ed that the Gentral Assenibly of the Pres-
tyterian Church i Canada, being duly
constitutec and haviug coemplcted ïts roll
was in a position te proceed et once to, the

election of a Mloderator. He asked that a
nomination ho made.

NENW MODERATOR.

11ev. Dr. Taylor cf the Erskine Cburch,
Montreal, late of the Canada Presbyterian
Church, camne forîvard and said-

Brethren, the honour has been laid' upon
me of proposiug the name of one of our
number te lie elccted to the office of Mode.
rator te preside over this great asscrnhly.
1 beg to p ropose the naine of the 11ev. Dr.
Cook, of St. Andrew's Charch, Quebee,
and recorned that hie lie chosen te fill
that hoitourable and important office. 1
fcel it is not uecessary for me te do more
than sirnply mention bis naine te secure
bis unanirnous election te this office, yet I
!nay be pardoned if 1-add eue or two words
i support of the nomination which 1 bave

just niade. I miglit refer both te public
and private cousiderations in support cf this
nomination. Let me refer espeia ]y te the
lact that D)r. Coolz bas laboured in the ser-
vice of t.he Church for forty vears in the
chief city cf the Province of (quebec-and
during the whole of that service lias ceu-
pied a distinguished position aniong% the
preachers of the Gospel net ouly in bis own
denornination ha'. ainoug ail religious bodies
in this Province. If it is a Scriptural ruie
that a deacon discharging bis duties wcll
shall purchase fe- hirnself a good degrce,
mach more rnay ,drasv the conclusion
that eue who, for siuch a long term cf years
bas showu hirnacîf te, le a verkxn wlie
rieed net; bc asharned, may be considcrcd
'iverthy te fili the hionourable office te which
1 propose te ciet him. 1 inay aise refer te
the services wbich Dr. Col- bas rendercd
in cenuection with the negotiatiens for
union. Nlehlas Iaboured zealously,earnest-
iy, aud perseveringly in this good werk,
and if we had net enjeyed his assistance
and the wvigbt and influence of his naine,
1 question very mach iwhether this union
-%ouid have been se seen aud se bappily
consumruated as it is this day. I do net
refer alone te tbe services lie lias rendered
te the cause cf union in this conutrv, but 1
refer aise te the immense benefit whiich Dr.
Ccool bas rendered in the fatherland, on the
lloor cf the Getterai Assernbly cf the Churcli
of Scotlatsd. I beg se proposýe that the 11ev.

John Cook, D.)., cf St. Andrew's Churcb,
Qacbec, be the flrst Moderator cf this
Generai Asse.nbiy cf the Presbyteriau
Chiurch in Canada.

11ev. Dr. Bayne, cf Picten, late cf the
Presbyterian Chiurch of thte Lowcr Pro-
vinces, seconded the nomination.

Thse motion ivas thien carried, the whole
Asseinbly rising te its fet, and appiauding
waruily.

After the Dcxelogy had been suug,
11ev. Dr. Cook, attired in his mînisterial

gowu, tock, bis seat in the Modierator's

chair, beiug greeted with loud cheers. Ile
addressed the Assembly as follows

DR. COOK '5s ADDRESS.

Brethre-n, mninisters aud elders of the
Presbyttrian Church in Cauada,-I thank
you very rncli for the hGncur you have
doue me in placing me in this chair. 1 arn
very sensible that I can but inadcquately
discharge the duties which itinposes, but I
sec around me, frenm the varions bodies ef
whicls the U nited Churchi is now ccnîposed,
rnany iwhose sound judgment aud concili-
atory temper have justly obtained for them,
a large influence amoug thecir brethren, and
I coant %vith confidence on their advice and
assistance shcald any difficulty arise in the
course cf car deliberations. lu takingY this
chair in which year kinuness lias placed me,
I cannoa help recailiug thse circunistances
in whichi twice before 1 was called te fil a
sirnilar situation. Tht flrst occasion was
in 1838, and in this city. The Syaod had
been but lateiy ccustituted; mcst cf its
mnembers were in the flash and glowv cf
carly xnanbood, new te the country in which
they had corne to lis-e, new te the position
in the church, ready for uy kiud of wvork,
ready, tce, fer strife aud debate, shoughI, te
% 'y t.he truth, these gecrally meaut as lit-
tic as the strife cf boys, Who wichcut one
uukiud feeling wrestle with eue another
enly te exercise their pcwvers sud try their
strength. These %verc happy days, tee
secu te cerne te an end. lu a leiw years a
scason cf trouble came, calling fer more
serious deliberation aud mnere ssreng decis-
iou. It bappeued te, the noble OlId Cilurcli
frorn whiich wewcre ail descended se ne rent
in tsvo hostile parties, sud te rnany it seern-
ed that souud princil requircd a similar
division here. of these was the then Mode-
rater, Mtark G. Stark, a man whom 1 re-
spected then, aud whoe mernery I revere
still, for bis schelarly attainiments, lis gen-
tic spirit, sud his unassurng wisdeui; and
as lie left the chair to join thc brethren iwhe
scceded, 1 sias called te it te reccive their
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irrotest and bld thcmn an affectionate faire-
Ivell. Of tirose wViro ook il lemii oit tliat
incinorabie occasion, oit elirer sie, ruost

biave 1iIssCd cii-av-Bain, Rerîrotr, Gille,
EFýou, on the uneý sidi-; MeIGiIi, Malirar,
'Urqultiart, Bliack, Matirieson, on the other
-let us boipe aind trust, tu enter <ru the bet-

toe, Iili* it wilh itcy %vho took dirifent
sides iu the strifics inti divisions of cairti
foanid theinseives unired lurlite itiglier wvork
wiit-i provided for thec redlecei and re-
iiervetlin lu eaveti. It %viis ac serison of'
drrrkness and depression then ;of doubt and
îrucertrritty as to te future of Oic Cirtrchi,
burh hiere auni in Scricuad. Noir, after the
long irterval of thirty vears, 1 stand by
your favotir once more iii thce saine place,
tantd reJoice to tblitk tirat it is a seaisoti of
triumiî for Nvliiclà tirere 15 just caurse that

've sitoniti cougraîiate one another, amd
jusr grouund wlvi we shoirbi offer rirarriksgiv-
ing to Goci. Whc IIP1 speak of triumiiph Il
bope Ic sit:ii not ire rrristiderstooi a" if I
mnîtit, or cortid possiiîiy rucan, tritumph
over those of our brethren in crty of the
Cirirvlircs irlo looketi coidiy ou rite union

or wvere hostile to ir. Tiaat is a trinrpir
yet ro be gaincdl, anti wiih wil!, 1 trurst,
bc gaineui, hy persuasive reasen, bv concilu-
criugý kiuriuess, bi- exitibitrtrg itarrnony

arnortgr o urseives, and te practicai irenefits
of uniton. The triutrrii ofwîbich I spc:rk
is of a tiifFcreut aid of al nobier charaicter.
It is tie tritrmpi of C'hristian itrincipie over
tire party feeling irici îvoind have kcepr us
aprirt; triumph over tire selfisli prinuipies
wviricli are noirrisicd anrd strenttgietied by
division ;triuimpli over tire jeilousies atrd
rivairies that -grov rip lu a iengrliiired period
of discussion tritrrpi inl spirit over orîr-
selives int har wliiclt lurs is least Nvortitv
tr iumph over wviat irders mencr frot acttrg
to-enter wvitot cverv cotraiteration of tire
ili:ster tlicy serve cuti of tire cartse lu
whiicli tiiev are etigagcd siîouid bind to-

,getier as brechiren iovirrg antd ircoved.
For, if 1 rruticrstatrt tire fortialities of titis
day-if I rigiciy irîrerpret tire rniecrrrrg of
rirose ticcds to whici tire %Itderiitors of rte
respective Synota hrave set rteir seals-lt
is, t1inat tis t1.1y WC resoive co iay aside rte
liart! tirorrgits ive ruai' ligve enrrtctriied of
one anrotirer-zirir to drop te rerneuiir:ice
of ire harti speechtes vhricli have hecir irtrer-
cd on cilirer sitie, anti tirat, Goti iteping ris,
no rcrrremi)rancc ofctheraslitai bc ciiovcd to
1 îrovoke strife and rittrrris, but ratlier
iha.t aii strivc nfrer irood %vorks. Ia not
titis tire case, )retrrn !Have 1 ri.gitiy
intcrprecd tire rrrerrriîr of titis day's for-
nialities? V ieni hiati Gor givemr rs rite
spirit of love. lIe wli give ris aiso tire
spirit of poîver andi of a soîti und, piowcr
to corîreid witit preî-ciling eviis, îvisdorn zo

ciroose tire bcst ends anti tire bcst means of
cttairririg thirn arut direu, torrgi it titis
untioni no object of %voridiv irirerein or arn-
bitlor crin a gyairred hi' arr' of rrs, rire grain
iri tire euti vil ire grear notwitistartiug.
'rîere la a pirovai orf conscience ; lirere is
a corrni'rt of love ;tirerei laiec stre-rigrir of
orritet aîction ; there is goriiy feiiuwvsitiir to
gro forth witit, anti commnrrritv of fi-cliir iri
the Christian iYork; there is tire irope rirat
feiiowsiiip shahl gnrou cnd lucrerîse. _May
titis Cariîtiar Cirri, of îvhici %vc rroiv
Iai- tire fobundruions, bc n Imnurrrd mie

canion-th iose wito contend l'or Chrrist aîntd
Utis caurse. Above cil ive htave, as uve trust,
the approbation of Hîcaven lu tire stol) ie
hrave rrkeu, cuti wliat giory eau lic coriceived

to tanscertd titis ? I niay, peritiris. takze
Unis oliportutiity of sayirrg nov uvirat I Iraive

sîrir eise Aiere, rirat far larger union la, I
trusat, iu store for rire Citurciies of Christ
even in Carradnr, titan tiret wiîici uve efict
tis day. Tit la brrt a stutîl stoe) ro tire
uirron NVItici OurLord's inutercesso-x prayer
seerns ru conreînpicre, iviicir the trecessirles
of tire Clirrch lu its preseit coufiiet %virh
pra:ticai anti specuierive infrdeiity scem 10
requrire, whrli must bc r-cdrer cre tire
Clirrci atain ro kno*wied -go of the statre
of tire fulrîcss of Chrrist. Wheiitiere %vas
su Cornpiete an identity of sentimrent andi
practice, it sitrild flot hrave rc-quired 5cr
march negotialtion and su rnzrry prebiinar-
les tu bringý peole rogerber. But now tita-,

it la accorrnînislied, ir belioves lirs ir titis
rncrter of union as lu regard to zil Chrristian
drîry, r o ire icoking and prcsý,irg foruvard ru
greater arr:îrnrnerts ; arrd it migit, I Iirîrn-
biy think, lrellp ru sucb attainnîcuts, as far-
as we are concerned. if we couid be irndiicrd
to regarti ont- Clirrrei organization anrd tire
Cirri orgartnization of orirers %vitiî sorie-
wliat differeît, views aud objecta riran those

ro ivitich ive have beeri acrrston.ed. It
regard to our o-wr orgarrizatiol, it is of
courrse very reasonrile tîtat ru- sirouid prcý-
fer it ro otirers, and it is more titan rcasori-
aidle-it la uecessary-ticr we sirrti dis-
cet-n ru its learlirg features a cotrforrnitv ru
tire rcrjuirerrrerts of Scrlîrrîre. We enni
each of us bc elotquenrt ou tire ex-cileucies of
our coritron presbyreriarrism as D)r. Story
reccorîrcu(l tirein lu tire last Genrar Asserti-
lMY of tire Chireb of Scorharntl],-its love ot
fredoin, its pitre tdoctrine, ira protest aumnsi
rncd"ltuvil superrstitionrs, arrd irs Simpnlle arnd
reveren t worsiîi. Buit it is no rtc.ebsiirv
tirat we sîrouiri iol t jr bsulitei prfc
Tire perfectionr whîici attaches to tire great
ITeud attaches nr eltirer ro tire urriteri
Cinrrcir norrny of its or-gnnizatots.-" Not
as litigit 1 irai atrirrcd cirirer uvere il-
ready 1)erfect, " -sîct uas thre feelin;z of
Paul, even wbcrn ho hiad become such an
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oece as " P'ýitl the agcd,'' and ais il is the
feeiniig of cvcry believer, se sholild it bc the

f'eeling ni ofvery Cliurch ini regard to itsclf.
'No Cliurech ils entidled lit one and thec saine
tillue to disclini iitililibili tv illeereticallv
and claii. it lacîicaly. We juisdy rcvcrc
the men of' Glasgow in 1638, amd nf West-

Mntster- ini 1643t 'out thcy w'c nt ilnsjired
propliets iioru thait w-e; and no larger uliinit
%vîll lie aciîi.edil' WC- hldt in regard of
tleim, or other Cîturches in regard ni' tlicir
foiuîders, that every part and pireel of what
tliey establishied, is as Iitt!e te be tonelf ni'
alttrcxl as tie %wnrds of the Evan-gelisis. and
Appiitles, or as îf tliey lîad ail heeti writseui

ion l sonie New Testament Book ni
Levitictis. TakinigtItis somiewilit liunihler
vice' ni otir ewil Ciur-cl orgaitization dan

wc, îulorc tilaii niliers -cîîerallv, are accofzs-
tnîiicd tu takce of tlieir Cltirl ratzsns
%ve shahlic l)ipepared te look wviil otlier oh-
jects tu sm-vh othier orgauiz'atiotis tite lier-
lips ne haivec itca-ustoîucd( to. Thc
lias beeti a strovg tecidcticy cvervwlicre te
expose and prntest agraitist the error, and
the delicieciees of etlier bodies. Tîtere

wouIl, 1 al)prclieiid, be greater prefit in
lootiig iir and mîarking the gond thtere is
iu ilieiui. 1 aii îelibcrately of Opîino tîtat
tiiere is tint nue Christi.ano ogaîtization front
the Clui Of Roie dnwn mn tie last-forrn-
ed gamhieriug- of the 1hynuth l3retlireti froni

wueIIICC sne gond lessoît iiglîs net c h
learncd, andI wlîich could hcae , for ils

danugte our cemnion P)reslîyrteriauismn,.
It is tn mhe prevalcuce of smîch rensouable
iînîiiihjity iii respîect te tliemnselves anid eliari-
table construtein i re gard te omliers iii mje
Protestant Clitirelies nf mhe D)oinion tliaz
1 look for a uion in tie future b2fore

whicli cte p)rcscîîs-hlcssed atid :ntsIicins
clinti'gli i-e jîistly accounit it-slimll apîteur
sliglIit aîid iîisigîiiiiecamît. -Mat Go( IiamtstîŽ
il Ilu Iis lime.

liev. Dr. Topp mnved, scended, liv 1ev.
Dr. Jenkins, the appointinent nf thc Synti
Clcrks ni the différentc uuitiug bodies ais in-
terlîn Clerks nf the Getîcral Assemiblt-.

Theu mtin was :dpteut iiuiauînousl.v
.Aftcr siuigiug- a liymun, thte p)reeeediiugs

eiosed by tie Moderater preuouticiag tic
bede(ictin.
Tîtese plrnccd<iug(s eceupied tiirc heurs,

frein Il t.I ilI 2 P'. :%i. Thie Aiteriiînnu
Session vas devote1 ce praise and prayer.

Scondt< Day.

The .Assembiy m-et nt il e'clnck in
Erskiîic Churcli. The umienbers prescut

2eamrly Iillcd thie bodly of the buildiug. ])r.
Cook, Xloderar.or, p)resiided, aud the ini-

utcs wvere renmd by Professer McKerras.
The fîrst wnrk (loule was thme r-econstrutctinît
of Synnods ami 'rsPliis.Te ilivisior
jute Syunds, iially agrIteed uta, waîs als
follows 1. Syînod of tic Maihu ro-
viices ; 2.Svîiid nf Moricreal and 1 )tt.t\.i
3. Svuod nf Tornto and Kingstnn ; 4.
Synod nf Hlamiltn and Lotîden ; 5. Syunod
ni' Mainitoha anîd Britishi Columbhia. Ouîr
St-nod as tîmus- consmittnted i iteltîdles Nn>ýv.t

Sentiai, 7lcw% Br Ptic,1. E. Islanud,
Newfondlaud anid Bermnuda, wtij 'vie
tic followiug divibion inme J'resbi-teries

w-as ag-rccd uipnu bv the Syînod and
saiictiond hv the Cieucral Assemnlt 1
P'reshvmery o>f Neîevfuuindilaudi ; 2. l>rcs-
bytery ni Syducy (Cape Breton) ; 3. Pres-
livtcry of Victoria ami Richleud 4.
1>rcslt-terv of Jictou ;5. Preshbtmry
et Waltacc; 6. I>resbymery of Triîrn; 7.
presbytcry nf I.Lalifaix; 8. Presbytery of'

Liuîîenilîurg and Yarmouth ; 9. Presbytery
of St Jonî; 10. Prte-slîvtery ni Miraittichi
il. Preshytery nf P. E. Island.

The Si-nodi met iii tue afterunoon and was
conistituted lîy mhe senior meumiber preseur,
-1ev. R. S. J3aterson. Stibsequtctimly
11ev. Ronbert Sedgewick wvas cectcd -Mode-
rator and 11ev. A. Falenner Clerk. The
Prcsbytcrics met and tnrmed their RelIs,

.and orgranixed. The Svnnd amgrced tlîat ils
ne,-t meejing should be at St. Johin, N'B.,
n the scnd Tîiesd]av ni Octeber.

Thie evecuint, ras devotcd te Reinle alud
Foreigu atîd Acadian Alissins.

Timiirt Day.

Fraterual grectings and congratulations
ivcre reccivcd froîn tic M\etiiedist Confer-
ence aîid tue Cîturcit of Eiiglaîîd( Syiiod.

cûnxSTTTrIe OF THE SEIîY

'l'lie Cnnîîittee te wvlich this subj).eet
,vs refcrred rcîînrtcd in fiaveur ni ucxt As-

semlbiy beiîig cîupnscd nif eue in four nf
tic tuiniisters aid the saine îî mîrubcrnf eldcrs.

Ailter ceusidering ait the circuinstauces nf
tue case it w-as agreed. mn lîld another
Geucerai Assemibiy including ail, like the
preseut, aîîd nucaumime te scud doive te

1?,reshyîterics In Act t a leplrcseut.itive
ilsselubly for thte yzar 1877 ae.d succcdintg
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years,-the proportin~ of représentation
being one minister of every four, and an
equal number of eIders. Twenty five mem-
bers of Assembly to form a quoruim.

COM1MI TTEES.

Numerons Committees wvero appointod
t0 attend to various departments of the
Çhurch's work until ncxt Assembly. A
Committee on Politr wvas appointed-
a sort of Commission of Asscmbly-to nice
ait Montreai on Septeniber ist to deal with
a variety of subjeets and report to the As-
scmbly. An overturo largcly signed was
nead recommending the appoinsment of a
Home Mission Agent. Tha subject was
potponed. The question of the Rible iii
Schools as referred to this Assembly by the
late General Assembly of the C. 1?. Church,
wns handed over to a special Committec.
The subjeet of Sabbath Observance as sent
Up by our Synoti was similarly deait with.
A speciai effort is to be made in the next
Dominion Parliament to induce Sabbathi
Observance in Governmcnt depnr:mneuts,
and on public works.

The following gentlemen werc appointeti
delegates to the Conference which is to
rncet in London, England, on the 17th
July-in reference to a Gencrai Council of
Presbyterian Churches,-llev. Dr. Topp,
Véry Royv. Principal Snodgrass, Dr. Willis,
11ev. D. M. Gordon, B. D. (of Ottawa) Mr.
Gray, andi H. B. Webster, Esq.

MANITOBA.

Our Church is stili weak in the great
North West. There are scrious difficul-
tics about the finances of the Manitoba
College. The whole subjeet was brougbt
before the Assembly, and it was lit last re-
solved to appoint a Committe of five-Rey.
G. M. Grant, Couvener, to raise the
nioney.

TISANX OFFEP.ING AND THÂANKSGXVING.

Mr. Croil thought we wcrc likcly to laul
in one of the expectcd results of the union
nnless something more were donc. Hie si:.k;-
gested that the Moderator take an early op.
portunity to issue a pastoral letter urging
ail congregations to make a grand thank-
offoring for the mission scbemcs of the

Cliurch. lic also desited to see lit Ieast
two members of ec Prcsbytery visit each
congregation within their beunds, explain
to thera the history of the union and the
reuits that wers expected to flow Irom it
in a financial point of view. lie rnoved r.
resolution in conformity with these sug-
gestions> the pastoral letter to. be rela from
the pulpit by the miuisters.-Carried.

B1ey. R. Campbell (Montreal> mnoved
that some Lord's Day be indicated on which
special tbanltsgiving be rend.ere&. to Goa
for tho union.-Carried. The first Sun-
day in September was indicate& by the
Moderator.

CLOSSNG.

On motio.n of R1ev. Mr. Coehrane, the
tbanks of the Assembly were tendered to.
the hospitable citizens of Montreal, who,
had entertained the delegates, to the miinis-
ters and eIders of the Churches given up
te the services of the Assembly, to several
railway snd steamboat companies for re-
dueed fares, and to the several newspapers
in Montreal and elsewhere which had pub-
lished reports of procceding8.

The Moderator, in closing the Assembly,
nddressod to themn a few words of admon-
ition, lie advised thema ntt to expcct toc>
much from this union. A union of one
imperfeet body with another could flot be
expected to produce other than imperfeet
results. lie spccially asked them to avoid
aIl matters in whieh they wcre i;'ely to
differ. (Hear, hear). It would be the
easiest thing in the world for a controversy
to spring up in this Church about the dis.
establishment of the Churcb of Seotland.
We had nothing to do with that. (Hear,
hear.) lie did hope we would minC- our
own business> and allow the cliurchcs in
Scotland to mind theirs. lic concludcd by
solemnly entrcating every minister and ci.
der to look welI aftcr his owvn personal re-
lations wîth Goti.

11ev. Archibald Ilenderson, of St. An-
drew's, the oldest minister in the Church
offered np prayer. Then, after the sing-
ing of a hymn, the Moderator pronoune-
ta the benediction, and the Assemblý
adjourned to meet in Toronto next jcar-
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INCIDENT AT THE MEETINGS 0F SYD 19
MONTREAL.

The mast touching scene ever -a-.
nessed iii aur Synod was tlîat an the
last day oi the Session in Montrea-l,
whcen previaus ta adopting the final
minute ta unite, the ministers ai Pictou
town, Saltsgrings, and Earltown, and
the Eider framn Barney's River, handed
in a statement that awing ta the atti-
tude af their cangregations tlîey were
unable iii the mneantimie ta go alang with
the Synod, and that thèy must thiere-
fore reniaixi outside af the Church they,
longed ta be with. The Rev. D). Mc-
llac gave expression ta the sentiments
of the Court in the minuite on the sub-
ject, but bis rernarks and spirit were far
euperior ta nny minute that could have
been cunceivcd. We ail had known Mr.
IMacRlae before as a man af great intel-
lectual ètrengyth, and a speaker ai singu-
lar farce and precisian, but now he ap-
peared as a inan ai deep and comniand-
ing symipathyv. His voice faltered ; tears
started ta his eyes; the thouglit ai sepa-
ration for a tinie fram brethiren lie had
long caunselle(l worked ard prayed with
came betore hinm in ail its meaning, and
fairly overpowered him. And every
heart respoudcd ta the broken tones. A
sym pathetie inovement through the
whole Court, a deep sigh hiere aud a
bowed head there, ail showed that; a
single taucli mare 'would have turned aur
Synod inta a J3ochirn. lad the strang-
est oppanent ai Union been present, hie
wauld have sait], 1 dare not take an me
the responsibility ai miaking this separa-
tian,-o)f keelping my minister fromn the
brethren lie loves, by forcing him inta
isolation f ram ail those he bas hitherta
warked with. God wills it. The Cliurch
has spoken. Let us flot strive langer
lest hal1y we bc found flghting against
God.

LETTERS OF REVUS. R. MCCUNN AND
T. DUNCAN.

Mie following letter from Mr. Mc-
Cunn was rcceived and read at the Sy-
nod in Montreal. We insert it with
pleasure, and also MVr. Duncan's answer.
Our readers we are sure will be delight-

ýd with the tone af bath communica-
tions:

Tari MANSE, RIVER JOHN,1
àth June, 1875.

31y Dear Mfoderator,-
1 think it due bath ta you and ta aur-

selves, ta explain to you, in P. few seni-
tences, our Position in the Presbytery
af Pictou. *I do flot write oificially
as the Clerk of Presbytery, nor arn 1
fornaily authorized by, the miiioxity of
our Synad to inake any statemnent.
Nevertheless, 1 send you this letter, and
you may use it as you think best.

In October last, immediately after the
New Glasgow meeting, it Nwas arranged
that 1 should canirunicate ivith the
Colonial Comimittee, Iay befare themn a
statement of aur position, and indicate
that any furtber action, on aur part,
would be very much guidcd by the re-
ply we miglit receive fromn the Com-
mittee, and the advice they might deema
praper ta give us in the circumstances.
Members af the Synod are, for the most
part, aware of the nature of the reply
received. (I enclose a. copy). As far
as we are concerned, IlThey have na
dificulty in frankly accepting and re-
cagnising the continued adbesion ta- tle
Church of Scotland af those congrega-
tions in Pictau who have not been able
ta fallow their brcthren into an incorpo.
ratingr union with the otiier Prcsbyterian
Churches in the Colony." They, fur-
ther entreat ail the 'parties eancerned
ta Ilfollow aifler the tbings that rnake
for peace," sa that there uîay for ever
bc chcrishied sentiments af rnutual re-
spect and confidence, and I ain sure it
miust bc matter of the rnost sincere
thankfulnecss ta ail ai us that there has
been, in aur Maritime Provinces, not
the slighest trace of bitterness, sa far as
1 amn aware, between the two parties.
On the cantrary. during th Natin-
ter, there lias been mare deligbt'iul
warkin- together in connectian with
aur I ines ai refrcshin- " tlîan at any
former periad; and hiundrcds of aur
Pictou peaple will have reasan long ta
remember trie labours in aur midst ai
aur honored brethren, the ]Rev. G. M.
Grant, and still more specially the Rev.
J. Fraser Campbell. 1 need scarcely say
that the prospect ai parting ceclesiasti-
cally with these beloved bretbrcn, and
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a sc-ore ni oters equally es[eened, us

Is thme piartinig altoge(tieî jIieritabie ?
Is it not possible foi' yoiî to i'eiîiain %vitli
uis, soiCte it is imipossible lin' lis to go
iil 3-oi ? I)oes iL t;îot Scei as if' the

fieî'ee cotiteudi ngs fior Lisestaldislimtt
at home, imade i t ail but îîecesýiu'v for
Ministeu's of' the Clinreli of' Scot laiid
hcî'e to reiîîain in bier conneetion in the

icantîinie, aiid î'eward lier foi' ail lier
eaî'e %vitIi oui' ver>' fîlst syinpathy ?)

Cireuiîstances hiave eertaiiily clîaîgeul
since otîr ulîjiom îuegoiia[ionis we'c cii-
tcî'cd into, andi( more part'icularty since
oui' last mleetinr of' Sviîou, and [lie
chiange dlocs sceCin [o us 7sufl'mcieuît to en-

ýblec y3'oii and our bietlireit cf tie ima-
jority to hiave fi'ii gî'otiid to staiîd upon
iii sax" lg' to the otîeî' negrotîatiî
cerches: We wrci' quite pî'epaî'ed [o
proeccd to thie eoniiuiiîation of'tlîe pr'o-
posed unîion, but for tîro tliiîgs

Ffù'sl-Tle certainu hopelessness of
carr>'iig our Pictou bretlîien ivithi us.

Second-Tlîe -s-eniin,( lîopelessness
of periiuaient lîau'niony betiveeii par'ties
tlîat iave s0 i'ecently î'esuined, in the
old landî, a sti'ife tlîat soctiieui t be, and
certaini>' shotuld bc, forgotteîî aîd laid
aside. 

Z

1 shiall Uc very tlianlzftl if thîis letter
slhal have any' "e ighît iii eiuabling
oîîr bret.lireii to deci(Ie flot [o cou-
sumiluate wliat the Colonîial Coin-
mittee deceplv uleplore Il the thu'ea[ened
division iii tlîc Syiuod of' the Mar'itimîe
Proviiice.S." If yen cati rcmnaii witli lis,
-%ve shalhe nc ahappy' a'îiis, anid
prosperolîs Syiîod, as of old, anîd witlî
our iewv anid tiniversalt' esteimuncd Pro-
fe&,sor, iii a fii' miore filvoî'able position
ttanu evei'. If, on [lie otiier liaiud, N'ou

uîuîs-t Icave us, ire sha:l p)art siirroifill-
but liappiiy, ive sliall par't iii peace.
WVill you cause [liat this letter bc i'ead

toqhc, bretti'eiu.
Youi's, ver>' sinceci'y~,

RoBT. MCCUN.

juxNE, 1875.
.My Dciv' Brother,-

Youi' letter of June 5tiu was u'eceived
and read to [tue Svniod on tie 1,2t1î. 1
%vas absent on accoîîîît of sickness, but
as your letter ivas addrcssed to mue, .1

ivas tete o aîIiswer it pev.SOfla1Ily
%vli ii at the saine tinte the i ndf of the
Syn otl i îa- expressed ini the folloviiig

['llie dceliveraiic, ivili appear ini the mii-
uites ileXt 11101tlî.]

ljis deivei'afl( expi'eotes iny owîî
vicI¶'5 s0 entirely tlîat iieilial)s, il is illi-

nCeSýii.i' to Say al %voi'd iflore. Yet, as
yoîî ha;veivr-i tInlii *tlvý , pUIliapi 1 slîoîîli
expriess at Soiiie Ieîigit ilny owîî icelîîîgS,
ivii, 1 believe, initerpret [lie 1eel1i1igs of'
ail the bretlîreîî.

'%lii rear toter yo the Co-

onît [bat the pî'iîcipules tliev l:y down
foi' tlîcîr action aîîd iruiulaîce aie al

[uat could bc (lesircil Uv ii.. Thlîc
franikie% accept yoîîr ieian î i o

pi'escîit position shlîd yri tie1 it yoîi'
duty to dIo so. Tiîev cotîld flot dIo
otiîcrwise. «And loti 'the ute lîiand,
thecy have just as littie inhelt pre
paî'ing for cordial Co-operalion ni any
way possible to tiieni witlî Chetrches

ev'erywvUcrc in Canaî11la, as iin ail tlie
Coloîics, uiiiteilil0labsi aifco'
to the Gelleval Assi;enily." S: ' 1e that
reply 'vas senît ius, tie Gezieral _Us01nbly
lias mîet. Mi'he 1h11l debate ont the report
will ilotibtless be griven in [lie RE:CORD,
and there is ccrtaitily no possil)ility of
inistaking the attitude andî diîîes of'
the Chiurch. Tfhey shiriiîk front. con-
etissîig any iîîiority îuîto aceeptiiug tlhe
situîationi, but they earnestly (lepriecate
divisions in the Coloniîes on (PeiLstions5

agitated in Scotland. Tlic appioye of
our l)asis andî bid us Goîl s 1ieed. Is
tliere thien any otlier way of -foiAowing
the tliîîgýs that iliîale foi' e,. titan
by eonsideriug oui' positionî f'romn a Ca-
nadian poinît of' viewv, and b>' ýoi iig l'or-
ivard ini dlts vouitr il [lie îpîtlîi 1îdicated
by the Great Uead of' the Chiic?

You suggrest [w o reasotîs %vliv we
slîotild decliîîe to go f'oî'wareI amIl unite
ivith otir brethîî'n. (Q. 'l'lie iiopeless-
niess of' carî'vin.g oui' Pietoti breilii'ci
witlî us. We aie not wvitlîout hiope.
Whîy shotild Nwc Uc, dear brother ? Yoiî
ail ar'e Ini favoî' of' Uniion anîd are kept
baek onhly by the attitude of' Notiv Cou-
gi'cgation.s. Aii( is not the Lord able
to iniake thein ivill'iiî in thie div of Ilus
powver. It is Ilis wvi1l that, w'e siîoul
bc onîe, and tliat bretlîîen sliotild dwvell
togrether ini unit>'. I it liot your dut>' then
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and ours- to ery imto inu and give Iimt
no tesýt tti) lie turnl the hearts orflitc
peuplo. ? Besides, %vlîcnl the collective
Chiuî'ch devides in recrard to inatters, la
vhili tlie WXord ot (3od gives no posi-

lîgîl ble pii -pie titan titat the niurity
shoild iaàl i n witll theovrbiur
tua j0rity ? Buit especiaiiy %wiîen, as it
tile preseitt i tîstance, the action of tlic
îIla)oîîîv% Is flot only' ili 1itttt]OnVi 'it h,
but i> 'vo believe, fuiliy andt p)ositiveiy
sustailicd bv the D)ivin e Word, 11.1. vwe
liot rear his as thle 'il) of' tlic lead
ils ex pressed hy the voic of tlic Clititrch ?
ioir (Iu(- Our' Chutrcl stand on this

questkin ? Onit o) tlic 1.11 utinisters of'
the Kirklu l) ]canada, oilly 8 dissented
front thle resolution to imite. Alre:îdly
one. ifunot two, ofticse, hais conte in, and
ive lieàve tiiat, ail xviii fifflow, i n a Very
short tinte. lu t fli Mariti nie Prîovines
otîr p(to)le. on tside of' tlic one Coulity,
are iin.Iiniotîsly ini taior, and voit.
ar iare tîtat lu Pictou thec are
v4erV ni wyiarîn fiinds of' union.
GoU lias 'iv en uis a rt'at and broad
land extendino frorn the Atlantic to the
Pacifie. Mlich as ive love thc Cotinty
of Pietoil, iay we; not ask, is it reason-
able to re«uire the îvhole Dominion to
trait iîîdclinitelt- tilt Picton inakes upl its
mind to nîlaiebl i li ne ?

(2.) Youi aile-ge as a second reason
for' delay the contendings about Estab-
lishmîent ini Scotianil, .-,d consequently
the secmniig liopeless-nets of permianent
lîarnîoiy betiveen parties tîtat have re-
Sunxcdel stri fe lu tile oui land. 1 neeà
flot point out to i-on, dear brother, that
tîtuse parties have no existence bore;
titat tliere are no sncbi parties; titat no
Clînrvli Court la Canada lias given or
ivouldl dreain 0f' gmvig( anyv deliverance
on tilie question of' uis-establisiient.
Tlte!ze are Scottisît niatters ; aind in flie
laxxnare of' our- first Moderator, D)r.
Cook. l-t flite Scottish Cîtureltes attend
to titeit own business, and let uis at-
tend to ours. Wiîat hiave we to dIo
ivith file question of ]Cstablislttncnt ?
Neitlier von nor we propose to EBstab-
lislt a Cîturcl inl Canada. We bave
bave eniouti woi-k of' otîr own to attend
to la titis counltry, and Wve look to thle
Lord tbr wiisdotn and energy to enable
us to perfortît the doing of it. Lot nie
assure i-ou titat lu the ro-united Cliur-oh

tînt, qulestion %ili tiever corne ip. Somte
ot' ns. liave doîîlttless stt-oig opîttitins and

J'ellson nule side of thle q(I-;t ion, anid
o)o us are eual strt)iig on the

ottet' side, ; but surely the ltcst ivay to
inoîlrate uliosýe )èeliîî.gs and to keep
ttein lu tîteir prop qlace is to, conte
together anid agreu c onsiler thein
rnattel'S of ibrl)e-ýiaace, espeeially as tliey
cati1 11ie1e01 have any practical, leat'ing(
lteî-e. 'Te Clittreli of' Su:otlantu wvill
tlîts have itanv friends wliile site oaa
haive no etît-tîtes oit titis sie of the
water. St-eh- it is mîore to lier aulvan-
tage to ]tave ln Canada a rotChurcli
bascul on liir It-ittcililes andu re oiei ii
lier' iîthteiitaiice, tîtat to have lier' indeit-
tifîcul iitlt only a few omgi'egations.

]flxtlse tlle for li.avinw, fitis t-efei'red
to the two reasoits foi' delay stated in
yotir letter. To h)ave, taken tno notice
of' titeiln wtotmld miot ]lave been i'osîeotsul,
anti 1 cati lîardîy tell voit hiow itehl ive
esteeni and love voi anîd the otîter
biretirien ia thte Coitntv o)' Pictoti. 'Te
uwere tlioiglit of'lpaýrtilig witlt voit is bit-
tet'ness inexpressihle; yet we hîole and
trutst titat the parting is onl nminal
andti eiporary. We biave kept your
naintes on otîr roll titat vonitnîty loin us
wlitenever iti fite Pt'ovideitce o)i God tlie
way sceins outenI to you, itiitt any
fresi actioni on otîr part Seingr îeeded.
We ]lave ltad to arrange our Pt-esbytery
botids, but sliotld anv î'e-arrîaagenieat
seoin to you txecvssat'y. it can ho lîad.
We trust that you ilh continue to as-
sist otîr shietiies and to x'eeeive frorn
hlei ai' of' the Senefîts thtey are in-

tended to g'ivo.
We reioice ivitît vot that Goîl bas so,

Slessed vouîr cooagte.çations, thait there is
miot the shIigiitcst tr'ace of bitterness bc-
tween those whio are la flîvor aîîd tiiose
wlio àre opposeul to unîionî. God whîo
lias doe --o ueli oaa do more.

Pea lroitc'~cote vih s. Aîready
the Lorud lias (lotie us good. We are
rtstngr above met-e pet'sonai and local

iif'e are floiving la our sotîs. Conte
ii ns, atîd %ve %viii (1o you (good. Corne
iwitlitiîs, and voit iih (Io uis grood. The
Lord Ltait rptken good concerniag
lsrael. Leave not to your cblîdrea the
inenories of'divismon. Brin.- not up tlie
children of' your people divided froni
tho<-ir bretiren.
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'Vith earnest prayer that you inay be
guided of the Lord,

1 reniain,
Yours Paitbifully,

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THE OHURGH OF
SOUTLAND.

This venerable Court met withi the
usual state Ceremonial in Edinburgh oit
the 2Othi of May. luis Grace the Barl of
Ro0sslyn wvas the Lord Iligh Commis-
sior.er wbo, as usual, hield bis levee at
Holyrood Palace on the morning, of the
opening dlay of the Assembly. The
long, proession, usual on sinijiar occa-
sions, was formed fromn tle Palace to
St. Giles' Chureli, wbere the intro-
ductory services of the Assenibiv arc
attended. On the present occasion, as
usuai, the attendance wvas large; and
the Moderator for the past year, Dr.
Trail, preaebed his Mode'rator's, sermon.
This over the August and select assem-
blagye retired to the Assembly Hall
where tbe Fathers and Brethren arc
out in flui and dignified force. As the
Lord Higli Cominissioner approaches,
the Signal Gun fromn the Castle an-
nounces the fact, and as he enters tbe
Throne Gallery the Assembly riscs and
remain standing until tlue noble Earl
inakes bis bow. After which the past
Moderator constitutes the Assembly by
prayer, and after the eleetion of bis
suecessor, retires in bis favour. The
Rev. James Sellar, D. D., of Aberlour
was, on this occasion, unanimously
chusen. His Crace then presents bis
Commission juist like an ordinary Eider,
which is read by the Clerk and record-
ed by the pleasure of flue Assenîbly.
The Qucen's letter is read and ber
£2000 presented, and a few well ehosen
words from tbe Moderator to the Lord
Higb Commissioner, and the Assembly
is ready for work.

Reports are then given in and tbo
Assembly is reaily in the midst of work.
During tbe )-ear tbe death of Dr. Cook,
tbe Principal Çlerk, leaves tbat office
vacant. Tbey very Revd. Principal
Tulloch wvas chosen bis successor. Tbe
.Assembly's Report on Education, being
a standing profest against the expulsion
of Religion fromn the Schools, shows 120

sebools attended by 9,000 children.
This Coînittee receive mueb strengtbi
froin the friends of tbe Baird T1rust.

Quito an excitinc.1 scene wvas witnessed
on the occasion of tlie consideration of
Mr. Baird of Cambusdloon to aid the
.Aberdeen Cburch extension, &e., As-
sociation, on condition that wve shotxld.
be satisfied witb tbe appoitînent of tbe
first ininister. At 21 w u scb Inexu as
Dr. Sory and Dr. Pirie caine out in
their war paint, lest trnly, soinetbing
akini to tbe mueh feared and detested
patronage ofwbicb tbe Clîurclb so very
lately got ri<l. The matter ivas leif iii
the hands of a Çommnittee.

The Report of the Comîinittee on
Cbristian life and work wvas given in by
Professor Charteris, and among tbe
inferesting faicts wvbich it brougbit to
notice wvas that thec Revival comnionly
knoivn as tbe Moody and Sankey Re-
vival bad wrougbt ivonderftul good for
tbe Church of Scotland. Dr. WVallace
regamrded the work of tbis Coimittee as
unrmportant, and therefore moved for
ifs dismission, and was seconded by the
Rev. F. L. Robertson. Professor
Chartonis, however, replied to Dr. WTal-
lace witb the effect of securing the con-
tinuance of tbe Commitfee b y a vote of
157 to 50.

The Report of the Endowmnent Comn-
mittee was presented by Dr. Smith.
Tbis afier ail is tbe great ivork of the
Church of Scotland, Casý a national
Cburch. During tbe year 18 new
Parîsbes bave been endowed, malcing
flbc total number endowed by tliis great
sebieine up, f0 tlc present date is 215.
Such a work as tbat carried on under
the supervision of the Kndownient Coin-
înittee must comniend itself to every-
well-wislier of tbe cause of Christ
throughout Scotland. Church in poor
and more sparsely settled sections of the
land are taken and endowed so that
forever tbe ministers' salary is sale. To
tbis amount tbe congregations can add
as înuch as they please; but they can
ne;ttber give nor take away the endow-
ment and tbe antnual return vielded by
it. It is tbe gift of tlue Cburcb.

An important item of business came
up on the subjeet of the admission 'of
ministers from other dissenting Churebes
and other bodies. Applications were
mnade from the Free Church, the United
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Presbvterian Chu reh, the Free Metho-
dist Chureh, and from the lEvangelical
Union, add with tvo, exceptions the
reCOminien(ld «Ministers and Proba-
tioflers werc admnitted. On the subjeet
52 overtures from Presbyteries came
up. Some Presbyterics petitioned in
generpl terins Lhat Ministers ami Pro-
bationers be admnitted in whatever way
the Assembly saw fit. They simply
asked the Assenmbly to pass a law on, the
subjeet. Other Presbyteries sourdit the
Assemhly to cnipoiver the Staýndingc
Comnîmittee to admit or rejeet appli-
cants. Ot'!-ers souglit that Presbyterics
have this pow'er. The fourth class of
petitions sou.-ht that the Asscnîly's
Commission have the approval of ihie
Presbytery's action in the tnatter. The
remnaining class would give congrega-
tiens power to elct ministers from othàer
bodies. A eommnittee was formed to
consider the iatter.

Professor Blaikie, an enthusiastie
Goelic seholar sought and obtained the
sanction of the Assembly to the ap-

o intmcint of' a Celtie Chair in the
ýnivcrsity of Edinbnrgh. Rie says that

ne man oughlt to attempt to preach
Goelic .ýVho was nlot master both of Goelic
and Ewglish.

The Coînmittee on reu-nion was in-
structed by a motion by Professor
Charteris and seconded by Lord
Burleigh to approach the other Presby-
terian Churehes in Scotland, with a
view to union, and after an animated
discussion the Assembly closed, rising
with the usual Lormialities.

REPORT OF THE COLONIAL COMMITTEE.
Rather than give a brief note of the

work of tiiis Cominittee for the year in
our Synop)sis ofthce General Assembly,
we have chosen for obvions reasons
to give a somewhaý-t more cxtended
outlite of its work for the year in a
separate article. The work of this
Comimittee of the parent chnrch is truly
an arduons one. I ts operations extend
over the whole Colonial Emipire. And
besides ail this, along the lines of travel
on the Continent ofÈEurope, and where-
ver Scottish .Prcsbyterians are found

1)erinanicrtly locatcd in Iorcign count-
tries, this co:nmittc secks to providoý
the ordinances of Religion. This is
soiuetiîncs donc by appoînting a minis-
ter teînporarily to thesc placs for a
fte% mnonths during the travel and lioli-
day season, or permnancntly as thc re-
quiremients of the case mnay dcniarnd.

In Ccylon the Commnittees' work is
being prosectcd 'vith its usual vigrour,
ami yct the comiplaint of long continted
vacancies and the imipossibility fri-n
wa nt of men to get thein supplied.

Promi the LUnitcd Churches of Ans-
tralia, Queensland and Neiv Zealand,
gratifying re-ports hiave been receivcd by
thie Colonial Commiittec. They have al
rcceived aid both in Ministers and
moncy frozîî the Church of Scotland,
durnng flic year, and ivili continue to
dlo so, so longç' as they arc rcquired, and
in their endfeavort, to raise a native
Ministry, ini thesc difierent Churches, the
Colonial Commnittee mnost heartily con-
cnrs, and inost generally ai(1 5.

British Columbia is now in the enjoy-
ment of the labours of 11ev. Mcssý,rs.
Clyde, Murray- and Dunn, as the result
of a visit of the 11ev. Sinon MeGregor
to Scotland, who, together ivith the
11ev. Mr. Nichiols, of M ashîngton Terri-
tory, U. S., ivill forni the Presbytery of
Vanconver's Island.

lIn Ontario ani Qucbcc student
Catechlists arc doing a good work. They
are partly supported by the Home
Cliurelh and partly by the Prcsbyteries
of the bounds in ivhich ilheir work is
situated. And then commingî'o our own
boundswiithin the Maritime Provinces,
thernost importa-nt fcature of the year
is the, establishment of a chair in the
Diviniity College at Hlalifax, to which
the 11ev. Professor Pollok bas heen, to
the gl-eat satisfaction of ail] concerned,
appnînted. H-e is to occu py the chair
of Church H1istory and Pastoral The-
olcgy, aii we are happy to say that; he
is nowv in Hialifax p)reparing for thé
ivork of the ivintcr.

To Jamnaica, to South Amnerica, the
Coinmnittee semIs its agents. 'The work
is great, the harvcst is plenteous, but in
ail quarteis the laborers are fcîv. Let
ail îvho ivish weil to the work pray the
Lord of the barvest.
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Baais of Union of the Presby-
terian Chiirches throiughont the

Dominian of Canada.
P RE AM i T.R .The Presbvterian

Obtîrcli of*Ctîtagla mn connertion w itli the
Chnr ii-lf Scotianil, te Canadia Presb I-
terian liînrcbl, the Pr-eýQIvterian Cliînc-li
of tbe Mafritimec Provinces iii cOîtocetion
with the Chnr-ch of' ctan.t ti bu res-
byt--riaiî Chnrch of' the Loveer 1rvin-
euýs, holding the saine doctrine, goverii-
ment, and disciplîine, l)ulinving thiat if
ivonid lie for the glory of loi 'and the
adlvanlceent ofl' th calise of Christ tînit
tlîey sîoul ifit and thius ibrin one
Presityterian Clitirchi in the i)'uininion,
independent of ail othier Clînireltes iii its
j nrisdîcrion, andti ndur an thonit tof
Christ alonc, the Ilead of lus Chnrch
andi Iead over ail thincrs to the Clinrchi,
agree to iit on the following Masis, f0
be subscîrtbed bw the Modeî'ators of tlic
respective Chur-ches, in their naine andi
on thecir behiaîf.

BASIS.-I. The Scniptures of the
01(l and Nev Testaieits, l)uing. the
Word of God, are the only infllible
mile ofthith and manners.

2. The Westinister Confe~ssion of'
Faith shall forni tlie suhiordinate stand-
ard of flhe Church ; tlic Langer and
Shorter Catecehisins shal lic adoptuti by
the Chît1reli, anîd appointedti f0e bunseu
for thu iîîý,tict;on of the people,-it be-
ing distinctly unîlunstooti tit notiîing
contained in' the aforesaidi Confeission or
Catechisins, regarding the pover and
dulty of thu Civil MINagistrate, shail bu
hielil to sanction any principles or views
ineonsistunt ivithi fiiîl liberty of con-
Science iii inatters ofreio.

3. The governiiient and %woi-nsilt of
titis Chtrel shail bu in accordatue, with
the rccogîtisc( prnîciple; ami] practicu
of Pre&îytui'ian Chiînrcbus, as laid down
generaillv in the Il Forin of lPreslwterianl
Chtruit Governînuneit," ami iii -' The
])irectory for the Public \Vorsliip of'
God.",

The af'oresaiui Churches furtbcr agrue
to the followingy resolutionls.

7-(I.) Tiis Cltnrch churci-s Chris-
tian afcintowards flic iwhoiuý Chturcli
of God, andi dlesres t0 hou] fraturnal
intercoursu with if iii itssevuralit'anclies,
as opportunty offers.

(2.) This Chîîrici shiah, iîndtr sîîcl
tenins andi re.gîtations as inay froititi fi e
to tinie bu agrcd on, recuive iniii-turs
aitndpoitoir fron ot ber Ch itriehes,
anti eýpeeially firot Chi- ches hio]ling
te q:.me doctrine, tgoveîniîîetîf, andi (lis-

cijîlînu with isl
IL l.IoDE5 01- IWolsiîîp.-Witbi

regardI f0 inies of vwoinltiip, flic prac-
tiCes pnsityfoilcwed( hvboi, ea
fions sball be illo'vct, andi fori-ter ac-
fioti in eýOliic2!tioti fterewitit shahl be
lAftof thu lugisiation of te United

111. FCv;D Foit WIDNowS AND OR-
IMJANS CF MINISTERS.-Step$ 11all bc
takzen, af tîtu first mneetingo of flic Gene-
t'ai Asseiiy of Lite Unitud Cltttrch. for
the equ itablu esta1lll1tttî)etit and' adîttin-
istration of an efficient Fotnd fior tîte
henefît of tite xidows antd orpitans of
.)iwîtsirs.

I V. Coi.îj,r.vn-,.%Tl- INSTITU rIoNS.-
The :îforesaid Citircbes shiah enter into
union wit-.b the Theological anti Litcrary
Insttutions wltîcb the)- now have ; anti
application shahl bu mnade f0 Parliarnent
for snch legislation as shahl bringy

Qnecn' Unîvrify ani Cohiege, KÇox
Colleze, flic Prish terian olee Mon-
treai,*.\Ioîi-i Colitigc, anti the Thecolo-
gical Hall at Halifax, into relations f0
flie United Chîtrclt sitîilar fo fthose
wvhieh the>- now lItoiti titeir respective
Clitîrctesý.ndîî f0 pruservu fhieir corpo-
rate exis;tence, govertîniietît, anti funie-
fionS, oit tQris andi COndit omS like f0
titiosi' tnder which the y nowv ext*st ; Iit
flie Unîitedi Chuneit shahl not ho, requireil
to ueet Trutines for an) Anis, I)epant-

mn naliv of' te Collues above

'V. LEGiSLATION WITIR R-CA.*XI)TO
RIGliTS OF PROI'î'v-nl legîsia-
tion shall be songbfi a:, shahl pt'uservu
nndisfturbed all riglifs of propcrty now
belonging fo cotîgregations andt corpo-
rate bodies, anti, at tlie saine tinte, not
intfîre wvitb rctk of action on fthe
part of congregations in c soittC bcali-
ty desirotîs of ttniting-, or on thte par't of
corîtoratu boilieus wvbicl maay fimît if to
lie expedicof to discotîtinîe, wviolly or
partly, thîcîr separate existenice.

shiah lteartily taîte up ami prosecufe thic
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Home and Foreign IVisoa'and
licnevoleiit olicrations of the suveral

Ch litICS, a(cor(linîg <o their respet i vu
dl.ts: and wil 1nrgard tu the îw:ut j-
cal %vork oftHie Chuirch and the în'oino-
<ion fi'; c Senies, 'hdst tce Gecuerai

.A~îiyShaUl have the sup«A4son and
contudol<f aIl t he vork ait <la Choï.i-e,
yet te jUnitedi Chitucli shaht have dule
regard t o suclih rnuins throwdl

Sylnais anda Local Colinutit t es, as SLa Il
tend cetnalyto :înUit inChrist ain
love and syînpaty tdc dithiirent sec-
tions of' tbu Chuirch, anid at the Saine

<une t-) d raw forth the rusoutes ani
energies uft he people in belhait ut ti
ivork of' Christ in the oiainion, and
throlighouit the NworMd.

Vil. GOVt:ttMi:Nr GRANt S TO
J)EN oMINA'rîONAX.CîtL çv.I tlîu
Unite c lureh<lie fldiuet thrhuuarane

shaih bu allowvud as ta o dllèrnu of,
opi niOli mvietOy cxist îuspeuting the
question of Ste gt'ats to lAnaetional
listnbiliinents of' a Denoînitiatiotiai
t'hiaiactur.

1?esoliiion rc'qo(rd<lio the Disposai (J* A
Tep)/o>a(ilie' ' ]und qf the Je,

terian Chili-Chk ef canada, in
conneclion icih the Ch/ianch

qf Sco.1land.
The 'Penaporalities' 11und shahl îutiaitt,

as uit iasein itn thu haîtds of' at Boatd
the tnlettibct'sbip of Ivhlich shall bu ('Oit-
<moued alteur tîte consttntatuî of < he
Union, Il the retîtanent inetaburs hav-
ing poweur to flî vacaneies caused Il
dut, resignation, or otherwise;, andi
the admtinistration. of the Futi shahl be
contilt:ued oi. the Sanie pruncipies alid
for tlhe Satne l)ttrpOseS as at pr(sunit,
lantil Il <le vust cd rughts of' al] Miisturs'
antd( Proh)at iîet Whî hAve la pseîî ; anîd
Choese rights shahi be iîid tA bu <ho fol-
io n'ing -(Q) he antina reccipt by
.1iîtiusters flow t' fivn «Otir hîtdrud
and bifl tioîlat's (8t150), fotir h uindril
dllars (S-- t (,0), or <'vo hundreld tulbit'

($200), ol'dte saine amout duriîîg thîr
lîfutitîtu and good standing in the,
Chioumh ; (2) the annuial receipt, of two
tîtonsand dollars (S$2000), itt pcurpceti<yt
by the Trnua:rr of Queen's CoHluge;
atnd (3) the antutal ruceipt of' two Ituti-
(iiud dhors ($200) by ai thte 31itisters
%vlio sliiail bu on the Svnod AUh nt the
fintie of the Union, and by al rcg

tiisud Pt'ohationers anda Licenitiatesent-
£fglit active service, dutirinig tîîuir

homtm:une alu'I grood statnding in <lie
Cliîîrhî-I Isaariùs of' tw'o loinulrcî

ClaII: s (5 t0 o bu ii'ruased to four
litndlru I ('Sl( ean ) c, wvIen theu ru-
cipiets u1t'thein Shil have i'ut iruu, with
tlic conisent ufthte Cîiuirclî, flou: t lie ac-
ti vu duito.; 't ut' r i ist rv. The Teiti-
Ilatalities' 13oard shahl, if îieceýary,
drav itpotu Uic capital of' tic Fîtîid in
otiher to nieet <ho at'ores:id ruttirc-
ietîts. tAS qoon as <lie Fuiid. or any
part of i t, shiat!! 11o longer buý reîinired
fo)r thiesu e rî s i t slîalI, %vit tIi<b ex-
celtion oft'hie :îtbiesaid nit ual ayîîient
ti) Quucîî's College of' twvo tlioulýýiitI dol-
lars ( S»2()0), or thu Saineî capitaliscil,

ho aîîpropitiatcul <o a ILato M Ssiots
I.,11ild ioi. aiuh:îg iveak uharîges iii tli
Uniited Cliorui.

N qm' f Ile UnitedC' WIL.
'lThe Uniited Chîuruh sîiat l bu styled

C A. AI) BTRI. AlUtII

Minutes of the Home Mission
]Board.

St. Gîîe'sChwrchî oe!, Tuîne 16.
At which ime and plc thie Iome is.

mîoi) Bouard iet.
>recnt, Rcv. G. M1. Grant, Convener;

ID. Mci-ilc, John Caunpbcll, John MMI
laît, Wiiai MuMýNilIan, ind-R. J. Cainle-
loni

'flic Rcv. John: Camopbell was appointcd
Clerk, pro tenipore.

'l'lie stîppîctients foi' thie hiat' year end-
ing tirst dix' of -\îtictst, 187.5, wcre disposed
ot as 1,ulîows; iîccordiiig ta I>resbytei'ies.

1< xvas fouxl tîtat thie (bilowiîig Pt'cshy-
teries requiiredl no snppleînt, vîz., <he
.1>î'shx'tcras aI Itat!iftx, P. E. Islanîd, and
Rzesiigouilie.

Apoélictions ivere mode fraîîî the tolloxv-
ing Ii'sbyicries for aid, which weî'e seve-
railir granied ; Pictoti Prcsbytcry for (a)

ivrJohnt, $40; (b) Mcbelelliin's Moun-
tain, :. 3); (c) 1>igwash, $90.00; (d> Bar-
nevYs River. St 15.00. -Proith le Preshy-
tory of St. ,Johtn for the Congregouioîis of
Na.sliwaakoand Staudey, and WoudIsto7k
onUd Northanmpton. It xvs agreed ta grant
$ 150 fr-oti) thîc t'uîîds of the Bourd, and ta
apply ta tlie Colonial Coînmîuittee for tue
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additional suin of 8120.00. Prcshvtcry of
Miramichi: 'rabisintap, S100; lack Riiver
and Red Bank, $50.

CATECiiIST..

Mr. Johnt Miclcan, of Brond Cove, is
p aid by the people among whoi hoe la-
hors. IN[r. G. L. Gordon, labourinL, at

Loehlomond, and Mr. Mcerachiren, 'River
InhabitantS, flre to be paid in part by the
people among whoni they labour, and in
part hy the liomo Mission Boaril. The
Covener wns authorized to apply to the Co-
lonial Committee for the sum necessary
for this ptirpose. Thc Convener 'vas fur-
ther authorised to pnv the travelling ex-
penses of 24r. McEaehcern froin Kingsor
to the field of bis labours in Cape Breton.

The Board then took up the subjset of
tbe increase of stipcnd. to a minimum of
$1000. The Stuîî-Coinmittc on this sîîh-
jeet reported that they liad prcpared a cir-
cular, and forwartled the sanie to ail con-
gregatioits intercsted. Responses were re-
eivcd from. threcongregations, viz.:

(a.) From Campbeilton, N. B., to the
efl'ect that having increased the minister's
sîipend fromi $730 to $800, thei' ask for a
grant of $70 .00 in tce termis ofsaid Circultar.

(b.) Truro inecased $165, and rade ap-
plication to the Board for the sam of $ 135,
to bring stipend up to $1000.

(c.) Georgetown made an increase of
8140, and was entitlc<l to a suppleznent of
8120 in terms of the Circular.

In view of whieh applications it iras
agrced that the Convener be requested to
communicate with the Colonial Commitcee
explaining the irbole seheme, and shotild
the same meet with theColonial Comimittee's
approval, to draw in addition to the sums
necessary for tho ordinary obligations of
the Board, the sum of 8325.00. to expend
the same in terms of the cireular.

.The sum of SI17.00 %vas ordercd to hoe
paid to the Rcv. R. J. Cameron, for postage
on RECORDS, &c..

THSE TLSEOLOGICAL PROlFES5ORS111P.

It was agreed to thank the Colonial Com-
rnitte for their gcnerosity in providing in
the meantime the salary of the Professor,
and recommend the Synod to tleclare Pro-
fessor Pollock member of the P-'resl>yery of
Halifax, ivith aIl constituc--t powers, and
subjeet to the Gencra' Assembly of the
United Cbiurch.

JOHN CAMPB3ELL,
Clerk, pro tempore.

The Board of Home Missions of the Syr.od
of tihe Maritime Provinces, liei, its firat
meeting in the basement of Erskine Chureh,

*Montreal, on tho iStx Juno, at 1. o'elock,

Present, Rev. G . 1M. Grant, Chairman
Rev. Dra. Waters and Barns, 11ev. Mossrs.
J. bMoKinnon, Simpson, ani P. G. Mo-
Gregor, Secretary.

The chairman opcned tho meeting by
prayer. N'ýo minutes wcre read of tho last;
meeting of either of the defunet Connittees.

The Board first proceeded to make up
lista of vacancies iii the respective I>resby-
tories, iriti the followlng resuits -

1.-IN HISAFAX PtFSDYTERY.

Vacancies.
Richmond and( N. W. Aria.
Little River and Antrim.
Oay's River and M1ilford.
Cornwrallis, North.
Cornwrallis, WVest: supplied at present by

a Catechist.
Annapolis andi Bridgetowvn.
Kempt ani Walton.
Gore and Kennetcook.

Stations.
Bay View and f-lillsburg.
Bedford and Fait River.
Eastern Shore.

II.-LUNENDUSO AND YARMOUTH.

VFacancies. None.
Stations.

New Dublin.
Riveredate, Nortlifieldl and Brancli.-Sup-

plied at present by Cateelsts.
h"I.-TRUaO.
Vacesncies.

2nd. Congregation, Truro.
Acadia Miies.
Station. -Maccan, &c.

IV.-WALLACE.

Station. -Amherst.
V. -PICTOU.

Vacancies.
Gairioch.
M'est and Eat B3ranches E. R. Pictou.
Station.-Vale Coltiery.

'VI. -P'. E. ISLMND.

Vacancies.
St. Peter's Rond and St. Peters.
Orwell Hend.
De Sable.
Tryoni and Bonshair.
Murray Harbour.
East St. Peter's.

Vacancies.
Chipnian.
New Kiocardine.
Glassville &o. supplied by Catechist.
St. Andreîv's.
Woodstock.
Prince William-supplied by a Catechist.
5 Stations supplied at present by Cate-

chists
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VIII.--iàAXîcuî.

D&lhoui,. Vacant.
Kouchibouguack.

IX.-YDNEY.

Gabarus. Van.
2nd Cong. of Sydney whon organlzod,

VICTORIA AND RICHMOND.
Vacant.-West Bay-partially uuppliod

by a Catechint.
As this list wau known to b. somewhat

imperfeot, it was agre.d that Preebyterlos
be rcquested ta furnish the Bloard with inattested luet of vacancies and stations re-

qiigsupply within thoir respectiveboun da; with an estimat. cf what eachstation is able to provide per Sabbath inipayrnent cf Preachors or Catechista, who
may b. sent te supply thern.

The following hoat cf Preachers, under di.rection cf thoelBoard, wae thon made upa
8ev. Wn. McCullagh.

déDonald Sutherland.
04David Neiah.

"4 James Galloway.
1!.r Ephrairn Scott.

Adam Gun.
E0 . S. Bayne.
W4I. P. Archibald.

The Secretary having explalnod that ailthe. appointrnents cf the late Board cf thelàower Provinces, termint*ted with the pres-oeut month, appointments wore made teineet the present necessity.
To Halifax Preabjtery,, 8ev. Messars.McCullagh and Neiah, and Mr. A Guan forJuly ; and Rev. B. S. Bayne for laut twe

Sabbaths cf the sme month.
To Truro Prebytery, Mr. E Scott te, re-main let Sab. July, and 1fr. W. P. Auhi.

bald for lst twc Sabbaths.
To Wallace Pres&btery1, Mr. X. Scottfrom2nd Sabbath July te, the end cf the menth.
To St. John Pre8byitet-y, Mr. E. Bayne forlot two Sabbaths cf July. Rev. Mr. Galle- tway and Mr. W. P. .rchibald froni 3rdSabbath July. These te continu, tiil the.end of Auguat.
To Sifdney Prealiytery, Rev. D. Suther-

liand for July.
To Prince Rdwarcl Island, Mfr. Stiles iFraser, Catechist, from the 2nd Sabbath cf 1July,: end liev. James Cermiack cf King- 1ston.
8ev. David Neish fer August.
Several ministers and licentiates froui On- *1tarie having made informai application f or tappointnients for a soason, ini the. MaritimecProvinces, their names wero handed tg theWSecretary with directions te, correspond with tithern, ascertain when they may b. exp.ctod, jsmnd how long they expect te rernain, se, thatthe. Board may âo arrange au te provint mis- ki

understanding and disappointment tg Min.
istors and congregatiens.

It was thon agreed-
lst. That it in tho opinion of the members

present, tlîat the chief' business cf theBoeard should and might lie transacted, atthe two haif yearly meetings te be held inHalifax, at the opening and alosing cf the.Theplogical Hall, at which members froni adistance froni tho seat cf meeting xnight at-
tend.

2. That membors cf the B3oard residing inHalifax and Dartmnouth, b. a sub-Cern-mittee; and b. au-thorized te, ordor the,payment ef Bille sc far as thus nlay be found
nocessary.

P. G. MICGREGoR, Secyv.

ghe~bIzh~coI
LESSOINB FOR .&UGUBT.

FIRST SABBATLl.
SuaIIJcTt-21

A.e Water of Life, Jolhn 4#
Tis isoce f the most beautiful and in.structive passages je the Gospels. It presentsthe tender love cf Christ in such a Iight asshould ceestrain every reader to exclaimIdHe is the. chief among ten thousand, anaaltogether lovely."1
'V. ô.-Sychar, called aise in scri -ture Sychem. or Shechern. It is upwards otf a. mîFes.North cf Jerusalem, and is situated betweenmeuint Ebal on the north and Gerizim ce thosouth Ita modern namne is Neapolis or Nra-bleus. Gon. 33: 18,' 19.
V. 6 .- This well has been identified, aeds regarded by travellers with great interest.The aixti, hwur_12.00 neen. The. day waslivlded jute twelve hours which Were rock-

>ued frem sunrise tilI sunset.
V. 7--Christ asked hier for a drink to arrestier attention. Ho thirsted for hier seul moehan for watem snd he would frorn a simplebegiening lead lier ou till ehe received f1ronidiii the water cf life. hus Jesus stys tgho sinner stili, IlSon, give me thine heart,"1ts if it weme a bioun for hianself hoe ssked.

low wonderful!1
V. 9.-The feud betweeu Jew and Samnar-

tan was of old standing. See Neh. 4: 1.~or the. engin cf the $aniaritatie, see 2 Kine
7: 24--83.

V. lO-hgift of God means either ChristIimself, or his spirit. Se. Ch. 7: 87-89.bhu", in an easy and natural way Christ turnehus wornan'aà attention to higiier than earthlylinga. And Christ would have sinners nowrnme te, Him for living wster. The reasonhy maey do net corne is tIi.> do not know
îe gift of God-they do net realize whc Hetliat says, (;erne unte nie.
Vv. 11, 12.-Evidentlv tuis womnan did notîow what Christ meani. She has low vievi,
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lier affaectionîs ara grovaiiin,,. Iiiîi dirk tue
titi la it a stîte icy tnature ! llow tgreai the

îîeed l'or spiîritiiai ilitiination !
V'.. 13. 14.-Uirist la %-erv% patienit ili

this duli s(I)iol;ir. le coiitliiîtle lis teaciîig,
pireselitifi- fle inutit itt cicaren- 'l-lil

. i.tlllie-r viewb- are cca. Cira
ofièr saivatiiîiand sit e s:cisalctîc

soîne oti ' u t r tlat w li siahlt fon aîil
tint1e hic coic tule natîti tiuir-t. Andllii
Christ iaft lier at tlus stnge sie icînul toi er
have ilî,û--îveîcî Ilus iîaiîa. [ i , îI~le

ptut iscîl 10 Saive lier, iJ Ji-lîlit iltiî hi-r
diari, soîti. Andi site I)lieavei iiiHliii a-e;flic
saquul sitoirs. A gocîl lroili oif lier ictivis--
sitit is seau ii lital fitcît tinit site svisid to suive
otiiers. 'Sce vv. 28, 2'j.

i. Iuw' betiiglitd tule sotil la iii a state liv
niature! If ia guility, pollutaît, a stratîger tii
truc iupîesli1se it realizes lit lis con-
dlition.

2. 'lie worlul cant neyer satiste a limait
soîti. Aillii. Ie ns of eaîtlî's jicvs aiav lie
tried, but tliev ill lie foinîl tu 1 i btrii
cistanît-z thiat cati Itoll ito sier' lie %itl
dlihiks oiiitliese w:uters stali luiraI; uiaii ,lîîll
sîlil ask, tihi qîteslili, Whio ill - Miwteats

3. christ aloîte Cali Salisf file Craviti)fr ot
thla soul. lia alone caui jiai-oititîtnd taslora to
God's facîira:nî hilnage. By tnkitîg upt Ilis
res...etce inifle lieart, bv L lii- îessal uit
liea :îoîî eaii etable a manît tc mai fruont qeptc

exi.riiice, Niiw I at li lîiiîy. Sec lioinatis
r>: 1-5-

4. WXltat nitiîciless grace iii Chirist! Fia
souglit otthlis piior îruitiat, aduiriss-il lier
mns taîtîjenl, lau lier o tit lp Iib' ,;têlp tîmîil

site %vas aved. Wlto woiild îlot love sîtit a
Saclour as this?

SECON-D SABBATIL

Sutw:er -Jcs sai Buuiesiluî, Jolît 5:
5>-15.

Wh'leî Christ %vas oit caîttliHe irent about
uloiîi'g gîcîl. Ile lîcaîlcî aill itiatitr ut* bidily
(liseasa, tinits siioiig itat i liera raisi 110
spiritual iiialaidy tevoîtl[is reacit. Thiis mir-
acla of ii-lîgrieoýrîlec lit:re oiirraîî iii t lia
eatriier part of oui' Lord'sîîii.r.-dtia
lits sacviid iîaataitca ini Jerutiieiî after 1l 1

bapîtisin.
At Jeriisaleîîî, itear one oif flia gales. iras il

p ool îîaiieul i3thtesda-u !icisgîte the
Iioîseof toi-cil. At certinî tintes ils iwaters
ivere tiieiatilti writever aI elprl ili
turst iras lîcalaîl ut irlataver uitcuie lite itail.
As iîîigri bc expierîadii-natiy aii:g ersotis
erowd(eti it Ilte coveraîl recassus arutdi tue
po0ol .raztitllg for flia oppoîrtunte momenîat.

Aiotg uitiîcns ias ona irlîiise casa rats iîîuieed
111051 ili>tressîttg-. For tliirt)-ai.glit veaurs lue
liad au iîl'trîttlitv. Soute Suppuose tunit titis
ivas brotiglit oiu bv certaiînihabits ofuau Sec
v. 14 in %iîli Christ bold huii t o sin tno mîore.
If tiS Vier is correct wae ara tatîgli1t tha god-
iiess of Clirist's couipassioît wliii brouglut

ic.liing l0 sticb a one-a"d Ihat tooiiisi.
Ch'lît kicov ai abiout file case. Ili! iuiiist

tiierel;,re ba el nie. !nieitlyîauy prools
of' mir luîîl duviLity are givven lu the

(
t
ijui. Ilie asked flei imipotenft miant ifieu

îrihîil to lie licaleil. rFite lelvN ýh-reutfinit
wi i Ilie de'a re iwaa MIîg lioje as feeble.

Il.- iva; iipileas. [ le colil I ît goi> lto Ille
lîeaiing wvater iih stilllclaît alai rîtv, and
IIi 'ce Nvras ttiolle siiilbti ym 'Vi 1 ).o iY.ig ho
ail1. ]-:Ici) oune iras ilîtetit ont a citre for lihit-
-if or for lus frietuils, le.u'iii- mtar~ iiîareii
t'fpr. WVit.t Bef,îî~ ut('t liltiail.
l ie î paue Ille ivords oh'01 ltilute lice, andl. a
ciir( %Vis eflectedu.

''lie leîrs ftiti(l fatit sî'ti t!,c Iieaied for
car Itig s bail oitfle sabiai. lf* titav <lii

iiuît ktînrowî tii nmin -t-a: fle (Ilieqtioni
îIiev askedu hlmn ias iglît. IZtit if Ihiev knew
titat tic had beeu a erîp' and Ilaci beau

iteaicî Il%, christ, tian tuic qita-tion 'a
iîronmîitcl tltroigli latred to Chîrist. lowv-

ever Itls tîîav liave beeti, V. 1-2 imptuies ritat
tiiey ltad a suspicion, at lt-ast aittar tîteirqcilles-
ti 'vas answerad. w-ho liail %rrot!,,lit lte
iniracle anid givaitfle cointtiauid tu carry flt
lied.

'lule iteaied coid tiot, t ftrst tll flie Jews
i.îcijt-eul hit, but liaviug se't Flini atter-

wari-, lie il'fornued tient. Tlîis; i> doublt lie
ii ini lîîîîîr ol tule lîcuiier anid wl t!t no iitit-

flou1 of excitittg, flte Ilobtilitv of [li:s t>cs8.

1. Titis passage sîtggebts flia Iith titat in
our tiatuîrai condititionira" nre îuoraihy ittpo-

leit. WVe Cantliot Suive otirseives.
2. \Ve ,Iiq)iud deiasira to lia savait troin ou

sîns. Wit la (ilseasa of body cottparcd ivitht
dl-scasa of sont?

V. ',lit -at gave. lie is aiîie 10 save
aveu Io1li tuaitîlarniut. lie is iviiiiig lu site
itl i go to [Uni. lie is flt truc Iletitasîa.
lhite ý atu :il .lsrttaen ititi d ieai otuiv ona at

a tîtit-. Imet C<unr-I eau Save multitutdes antd
cet haîve rooni.

4. It u-, riglit 10 parforin works of iiierev
oitftia Sabbatlî.

'YIIIRD SAI3JATI.

Sirniec-r:-7'ie I)rerî'l tf Lifr, Jolin G:
47-58.

Christ liait perîormed tlie miracle of facîi-
iig uî-1tîi5 icatti Iah , ice iaves .1tu usie,

adliait rcro.-.C(l the sea of Gffliiec 10
t ape.-nittin. ?dany of flt pîeople litît foi-
iuiard hit. Titair mtiives hoîvever 'rare itot
g41o!. il itcv siiitht hlmii bicausa liiev li.1it
enteln atlid iccra Iillad. Chtrist bold thli su,
and tr-c tiietu to ba ilote alixiîîtls about the
itîat wrich endireti utho a nastg ife
t hîtt aibout tila îîîa titatp-riau.

The people asked Christ wiîat proof lia
coitui gis-c titat lie liid a nlght, to iieînui off
thelin f.tii Ïn IMli, sýtatiigi flit ss fur-
tiilltu a priîuctof his miissiotn 1)-y giving Mati-
tia from Heatven. Christ reiilied-tha.t-it -%ras
God not Moses ito gava flt Mannta. [uv
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sIoeifurthur that dt illanna vas nul ivliat
lie liîiiii.slf nuviz., dt true hread. 'Ilhi
J es tîltrnit'red becatîse lie culled Il ituscîl
the truc breii. Neverthleess lie per>.isted ini
the elaimi, amid slioNved that c vie Nvhu
belièes oit Hitî lias everlitstittg lite.

Vs'. 48-51-'The .l:i ad Iîuulttonved lt(!
M~aiiiin Nviiicli thicr tuilhers elte inî tle w iilutr-
Chrî'it tll, s ihei flint finis foodt did îlot ji tder

the ýîoulv nînîuirt aI, e lîhough the )k!Nvs ute et'
it Veîntually t!îey dited. Biut, as hreadl, tile
living bhrcad, lit: uol give eternal ti 'to flitc
bont-sil tat kt %otîld nleyer (lie. Ile eun

tood tor tiue oul bv his deoath as un «titionu
muent fipr sin.t dtît brad NvliicliIj 1 nil! gise,
&c. boohinig lorss ard t,> the cross liy cat in-
thic living buazd, or the tiesîti of Christ iS

iltittlit bleig On Ilîut-reeîivîîg file
blessinigs or 1 auiie

V. Z2.-Tlhe JuNws timuerstood Christ liter-
aily.

V. 53.-Chri>t Nv'as tlic saine figuîre t) îîres
honte lite, trulli tîtot vithîuut failli in ii n nuo
one uoin bu Savud.

Vv. 55, 56; -IThe Lord's Supper is ntt
inentt litre, for it sb not the inatter under dfis-
cutsloii. 'l'litre is no groutiti hure for theu
iotistrous dotii ttusis îito.lThe

words Nvere sugiiestetl by dtli miracle recurdeil
in fie tirst part ut' dit cttoper, and by tlle
subseqiient tmention of IMNnaIII.. liy tlin gl,
and drinkînmg ive reeeive that ivilich -,ul)lbort.i
the hudv; su) by believinig in Christ, %nîmu blieid
llis blond utpun ii tî cross flor thelinc ut' mie,
our souks are saved. ILighit is tht uwnv nipui
file ueaniiig ut bucli figuraîtive languiag-i: by
tlt 3Sbtl verse: '"1 arn tihe bread ut lite: lie
tliat uunttth tu ie shall neyer hutnger;ui i
thiot belirreth ou tîte sîtaîl neyer tliirt.' litre

cuiniug" to Chris't, antd -beliuvili' C'i
CliritL are eqinvalecnt tu eating lits tc'sh andl

drilikiug Iiib blild.
V. bi --jitt as. the Soli, Iiolngh equal lu

te Fatîter as taticling lits Gýottiiîal, (luts
live intu imittable and iiîserutable noev,

beh.Ig xvitlioit ic Fatmer tior tilt rallier uIti -
oui tie ,oi -so il; liku inannet' flic matu %%ho
Iveds uin Christ eijoys s.litirittititlahi, uîity
thrugl antd bv his.

1. lion foolidi t l o o l t catzirv pir-
tion as thle hiighiet gondl. At best il I leut
poor focd tor ont i îîîîirat suont . Coutpaie I>.
bb: :?, and1( lIte! 27î1 verse of' luis cliolter.
". A crucititd Saviour atlord, te onl

bread fliat cati satist\'v tlic "uzl Christ gave
1l ts flesti for lis, - furins île ldIlslrelii
btuud. liere :îtoie mte have lîelp.

3. 'lt. lie ,aved ive inîist btliu'ie it Iliii),
.,. rueive Iliitî as our bisviour. 'Iteeis

nu oiîter wav ut' salvatiuit thaiî bw vital iiitl
'iviiît Christ.

FOUJIT11 SABBATI.
St'nuî.cr:-JsusOiC C'htrit, Jut~ 0

46.
Jesýtis,.vitet np front Galile- ho .ersl

about the îoîdtst of tihe 1"east u~'l'abcriacitîs,

tantd taniglit in flie tetmple. Nutwitistanîiing
the bititer liatred ut' fle Scribe: aiidl 1lîariseces,
le pîitlicly claiied mu be Ille Senit ut' God,
antd oîIt-d lu give tthe Neoher ut' lite tu es'erv

tlist on. \ry genurol attenîtion %vus diÎ-
rected tistard, hiui by the mulitu i des who hîad
cici Up tu t lie teast. Vfie jleole tei e very'

iiimtelt d:.viktedi n ilîeit' estitiatu olI l un aiand ii
tîteir e tiit ardls Ml it. 'iuse iitiii the
ýScnties aint Piarsýet- iiiftueiteedt, sicly

tie peuple istnîiae rvgarded lîntt m Mih
nou kiiidty tueling. vlitut ottiers st ere ijot'er-

iîrs'î lul %illiil Iis te.ictiîg atild iith
thîe iîigtvt deeds st'liich tie' liad su-eis hit

V. 40. - 'l'ie iii 'i'. th.ît cuuit:îittcd ili
tlie verses iiiiiediaiety pru'lît. .Io:t uin-

pr wsuece tlee'ors î osi hiih tilt
cl.îiîî! 'llis, chitc, ru-gartitd Ilinli ul.t as the

b~e~îi ut lils Ilhe -,reut projiliet lilie auîto
Mises ireulicteit iin Denît. 18: 15, 18. 'lhey
ihid îîut ktîuw tlot " ile Irujîhlet'' t'as the

V. 41.-At Uîis tinte tîtere wsas a very gene-
raI exlectaliiîn ut'lie Messiaîli; anîd the pouis
:iiîoig, I lie p>eule 5115t iii ,Jeus ut' Nazareth-
iii Ilt s lilte, îe-aeltiîg aitdt miracles, tliot istlich
cout'ied tîteinth iat ttc w'as Ilt lesit.
V. 42.-Aiotiler parîy tîiîkîîtg tat [lJe

hlili boni in Gaillet, gave tlîis as et proof
tlî:t tte eîîild nut he ic U Messialt, ittasin1uris
lis iietlilclîceti wsas dt lre<lietud birtît lace.

V. 44.-Clirist*s iotîr sts îît -,'ct cuile, atnd
tlieret'ure ite it'îî5 itot applrelieii(tdei.

Vs. 4b, 46.-Frmn V. 32 ste fiîd filae flic
Phlarises and flic cltief priesîs ltad ,enit utîjeers
to taX-e Hinti. B;ut tliese otliccr., cul tît ti-
fltIlîcir itission. tuis teîtcttiig eutttlieiely
(tisarilidl tîteiti. Tliere 'itas un il suiteting s<
attiîritaîive, sîuleiltîî, iluipress'ive oint afIre-
îiiinate, tîtat Utc-s' 'iere coiupelled ho give this

iîiliîcîîituyNes'er tutoit sipake lîke tItis

1 lion cînittent our Lord tînst have been
as, a publ ic itatier ut' religionî.

2. 'T'he evitIi'îîe fitat ,lesus of Nazareth in
fie(, Mtessiiîl cîtliot hue galinttid.

3. F"roni Vs. 41 aind 42 le:iri (1) Tîtat
nitCtii e'. nt cil lier ut igntoranle or prej n

dlie î'iit se riptîru' tiiit fuets iii uitiuis n id
(2) Ihlti SuoiiitliiiCs tiose iwhîo s-e, lt v zeal-

ouî tor IlIt leîhtr ise it aigaitit.t Ulis'si.

]?IFTII SABI3ATIi.

J"îecdoîu by the Ti-titi., Johin 8:

'l'lie place and litte are tile saine as tîtuse of
lasit lis.î lThe puisons seiiv:îurse
are flit crle anîd Plitrise.ss -htosýe ithtu
iucre Il p1«ised fl, ('lirist aind iwho woiglit Blis
decatît. Suu Vs>. 13. P'J, 4C..

V. 28-ie .Ji'sVs inotlîl iot listen ho
Ctîri>t's, CWaIti4 lthai hie liait lîcît sent lîy God.
lie telîs tin litre Iliat whien tie ss'as erucifitId
tliev ivoîild sec thut lile w's flie ?dlessiaii.
'lie Nwotiferti es'eîts coiectcd su'ith Ilis
devat, ruzurreeiioit, ît ascentsion, and w1
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the ont pouring of' tbe Spirit at Pentecast woalui
prove Sie truth of is claimns. Wlîien Christ
speaks of dloin., nathing cf ilinîisett, as here
and ia cil 5: 19 and 30, le docs flot mnia
that Ie is nat ca--equ2tl ivitlî the Fatiier, but
that lic can do nothisig of' Ili.; own iidepeii-
dent authority. lic refiers ta the pertèct titiion
betwcciî Ilimîîself ani the i!atier. Sec v. 16.

V. 3,.- Tlese zwords-prabably the ichole
preceding discourse.

V. 31 -Oniy by abidiiig iii Christ Nvoild
they cvie"ethe reaiity ao' timeir rli.gion.
Perhiaps their fiith. ivras oi' that ofthe head-
a necuiatiî'e not a svi.fih

t. 32.-'rhev vudb ins1 olwg

gos l, ut eèlit3 power in their heurts. It
wouid gv hitrcfî-ecdonii,-freedoiii iiuL
oni1y froni the Iîeavy yokc :)f Ilhariseeisin, but
froîn the bandage of sin.

V. 33.-lcre cames ont i lîcir Jewisli pritle.
Compare Matt. 3: 19. Thcy uîiderstood
" bondace"- iii its literai se ise. Andiivct tliir
claini .'ia2 not weil lbuxidcd, for at flic tiip
they spokc Lhey were ilîndei Roiaii donminioni.

V. 34.-Se Romi.6. G 1-20; 2 lPet. 2: 19.
Vs. 35, 3f."They liad spoken of thein-

selves as flic seed o;f Abraihamn. The Lord
show.s tiei that there rnay' be, of' that secul,
two kinds; the son îuroperlY sa cuaihd, anîd t11e
slave. ''liîe latter docs îlot alide ini the bouse
for ever; it is nat lis riglit nor bis pbositionî-
1Cast out the boiidiuonîan and lier son,'* [i. e
Hlagar and Ishinael.] Ï But thie îZoi Li. e
Isaac] abidctii ever.' ec tiîez being iii sin'
arc camnai; the sons of the bondvoiiuaî, aiîd
therefore iîeed liberation. Tlîi- liberatioiî can
only takze lace by nicans cf [Iiin cf ,vli i
Isaac. wae the type-the Secd aceording ta
. omise; those onilv whlo cf iliis Spirit art
Lorn again, anul aller tuis imîage, are truly
sons cf God.'-Afon'd. Sec Gai. 4: 19 ta the
'nd.

x.rssozNs.
1. A state cf sin fis a state of bondage-tlie

vcrv worst kind of iioiîd-ge.
*2. Maity who are undur t lic bandage cf sin

knowv it îîot. So far fri that tiiey kits the
chains ilbat biad tlîcîî.

3. The cordial receî,tioa cf Christ, in utler
wcrds tîme belief cf the truth of the gnspî'i, is
that wvhicli alone cau break tiiese cha- .ils snd
iatroducc int thic glaontis liberty aof the sons
of Gad.

I' is Nvitlî pleasure thiat we record
the fact ttat tlîe Rcv. Professfor Pollock
bas returîneti ta Nova Scolia, ta enter
upon the duties ails Prolcssaî-sh1ip. lie
lias been appoiîited, to tie universal
satisfaction cf ail conceraed, ta tie Chair
ai Chtîrch Ilistory and Pastoral Timeo-
Iogy ia tue Diviîiîy Hlall off Halifiax,

wvhich now cornes into the samne rela-
tion to thc United Clinîrch which
it field ta the Prcsbyteriant Cliarch of'
the Lowver Provinces, anîl to tie Free
Cliurchi of formner days. Fraîn Profes-
sor Pollok's learning, stiuso habits,
and kinully dignified lainer, wve iice1
confident that Mhle ivill leave b)is mark
uipan the DiviniityCollegye, as lie lias done
upofl the Churcli in which for a quarter
olf a century lie labaured witli that ei-
fi':iencey and success, knownr ta ever-y ad-
hiereat and friend of our Zion.

TiiE Rev. Simnon MeGregar bas re-
turned ta Britislh Coluaibia,îhaving been
more than ordinarily- successftil iii secur-
ing, the aid ai several young ministers
ta C accoînpany Iiiia ta thie far CWest. Sa
fdr remnoved froin bis brethren, lie f(ilt
the necessity ai liaving nuinbers suificient
ta orgranize a Presbytery on the ground.
\Yc hope that rnuch goa 1 iway be dorec
by t1îi. bond of labaurers, wlîa have thus
g"one ta thc ends of tlîe eartb.

TuE Rcv. George Murray, wlîo was
licensed and ordained in Glasgaw, a na-
tive af' Rogcer's 1h11l, Pictou, and a yaung
minister af g-reat promise, Visited fls
friends and preached in saine of aur
Cliurchies on lus wvay ta the West, ta la-
bour with Mr. McGrecror ia Vancouver's
Island. We had forndly hoped ihat Mr.
Murray -%vou1d have cast in bis lot
in bis native County ai Pictou, where
there are at present s0 niany fields whiite
ta the harvest. But the wark is the sanie,
sa inay the favour of tlîe Master rcst
upon liim wbiercver luis lot inay be cast.

Ir lias been resolved to con tiniue the
RE.CORtD in its prescrit forai througlîout
the ycar. and ta clos tlie prescrit vol-
unie wili tbe Deceniber nuniber. There-
aiter the United Cliurch vill issue One
RECOitD, îîîuch enlargred, of caurs,
froin tic size ai Uic existing REcCOiD
ai the past.

TuE following extract froin a private
letter froin Mýr. Fitzpatric;k; iih inrer-
esit aur readers, ns showving tie work
bcing done iii tlie North af ŽNcw Bruns-
wick. Ilis jaurney iii the eariy spring
ta tie spliere af lus labours, (noa easy
imatter) lie describezs as fallavs :-" 1 Icit
Shediac on Saturday, passiîg over 1 -0
nuiles ofiroad, I arrived at Dalhiausie on
the following, Friday." Ilcre lie con-
ducted Divine service on thec two foi-
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iowing Lord's Days. For wlîich, service
hie Nas prouiptiy paid, mîîch to the
credit of' the congreation, antd lie doubt
te the comnfort of' the Cateciîist. Net
offly se, but aise te the furtiier credit of
this con *gregation, they Il brought hini on
bis way" to Caoipbelit own, wli ere tbey
placedl h;lm "I under the fatherly care of
t1ev. Wm. M\urraty," whose kindness lie

does nlot soon intend to forget. Froin
Camipbclin lie Ilfetclled a conipass"
to M~atapedia, and Milistrea-ii. The par-
ticulars whicb Mr. Fitzpatrick gives of
these two places are ver>' interestin<r.
"At Miatal)edia7 lio says Ilthe inha,1-

tants are very scattered, and 1 have flot
als yet succecdCd in visiting themi ail. At
Mlillstream, however, the case is differ-
ent. Thle Suinday attendance at hoth
place% keeps icreasing ecdi day. I
commenced at Matapedia witlh about 20.
1 hiad 10 (Jiast Sonday. The people are
ail quite wiliing to contribute to the
support of ordinances. At Milsetream
there arc several Roman Catholies who
contribute toiwavds my support, and four
or five of thein are regular in attendauce
each Sunda>'. Thero are at ibis place
in ail 19 Protestant families; 57 chl-
dren ; 28 urnnarried Protestant young
mien. 1 cannot as yet give the numibers
at Matapedia, as 1 bave flot had timie
to visit them, but 1 shial do se at the
very earliest possible date. Week be-
fore last 1 visited 9 tfanilios in oeue set-
tiement aîid( gave thera a week even*igservice. Twvo days later in the wcekI
visitedl 6 fainilles 5 miles fardier up,
anti 7 more families in a stili more re-
moto district. 1 find %week day visita-
tion the mont effectuiai method of bring-
ingpoopl ut on the Stinrday."

hese fitts arc intercsting ln the ex-
treme ; and ive assure Mr. Fitzpatriçk,
that the report of blis work, whichi lie
promises fer Ille ]{E.CORD, will be certain
teý fiad the space we féed convinced it
wmiii se ircîl inent.

Sticb reports from our catecbists, of
wmhom %ve are hiappy this year to have
quite a nunuiiber, are earnestly solicited,
as tberebv ive can keep our readers
posted ln the Ilome Mission and Cliurch
Extension work of tho Cburcb.

Tiip Rev. James Anderson bas re-
Iccoivod leavo of absence te visit bis
I riends in the mother lanud. After a
j urnbr of years of success-ful work in

the vineyard, Mr. Anderson wcli deserves
what 'viii ne doubt be te huai a dliigbt-
fui occasion. Friends te be seen, oid
associations to be revived, and a stock
oflheaith, and strengthi te be laid in for
future work, are nîiost important con-
siderations. Mlay our fniend omjoy each
and aIl therefore.

TIrE now United Churcb numbers
150 ministers, 100,000 Chureb mem-
bers and baif a nillion adiierents. The
Li-'est and nîost influential Protestant
Ciîurch in the Dominion.

INEMEDIATFLY after the risincy of the
General Assrnibiy, a meeting was held
eft tose favourable towards of a branch
of' tlic Il Ciurch Service Society." It
%vas numerously attended considering

thiat se înany inisters and Elde rs had
leit on their homieward journe>'. 'fhe
meceting iieartilyresolved toprosecuto the
objeet of the Society' wlîicii is, that a
more becomiing, and reverential sii
and demecamior be cultivated la the ub.
lic Services of the Church.

TriF opponents of Union in Pictou
are maîntainingy theirseparate orgyanîza-
tien. The Synod of the Maritimeê Pro-
vîinces in connection with the Church of
Scotiand met in St. Andrew's Church,
Pictou, on the '29th uit. Thle Rev. Mr'.
Stewart was appointed Moderatcr. Af-
ter devotional exorcises conducted by
huim, the Synod was constituted. The
Rev. George Coul was appointed Clerk,
and the fioll ivas calied. Rev. Mr.
I3rodie, of Lochiel, Ont., who was pres-
ont, vras invited te sit and deliberate.
Conimitteps were appeinted for the dif-
fi'rent sehemnes of the churcli, and aise
Treasurers. 'fli Synod tiien adjourncd,
te ineet at the cali of the «Moderator.

As thue General Asseînbly of the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada was in Ses-
sic in Montreai, the fratermual greetings
of tlie Synod ef the Episcopai' Church
ivere received heom the Metropolitan.
'fle letter wmiii appear in our next issue.

We are happy te notice the foiiewing
on the sanie subject, siuowing the esti-
mate in which our United Churcb is
noir heid.

In a report of the preceedings of tho
Synod of the Dioc of Toronto, latel>'
in Session, we find the following.

IlRer. Mr. Langitr> nmeved the fol-
lowirlg resolution in regard te the late
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union of tlic Presbyterian bodies second-
cd by Recv. Dr. O'Merra: '" That the
Synod of this Diocese, dutifully interest-
cd ini the union of' Chriýstian)s every-
where, begs respcctflully to congratu-
late the I>resbyterian Chutrcli of Cania-
da on ther iovenient by whiceh it lias
been piiicod on its present basis ; and
]îuinbly hopeS that sueli an auspiciotis
event Ina>' inspire oter Clhristian bodies
with a likze dlesiire for union, aând earnest-
ly przts that it niay prove, a prucursor
of the ultiuniate union of' ail Chiristiain
cominunlities that 1101( to the filitti of* thie
ancient Chiurch, as expressed iniflic
creeds of the first Four General Coun-
cils-,'

The motion .was carried with ap-
plause.

Sootland.
The U. P. Chureî aof Seotland in-

creased by une congregation duiring the
past year.

The 1>arishoncrs of Criefi have a(lded
£100) ta th(e )early stipend of thecir 'Min-
ister, the lkev..Dr. Cuninghauî, the xvell
known Chiurcli historian.

Notice.
HOME MISSION IXOARD.

The following supplemients inay be
drawn on Augtist lst, for the haif vear
thenl end in"' froin the Treasurer, G;eo.
P. Mitelcl, Esq., Hlalifax ; cerificates
and receipts being at the saine time for-
warded
Tabusint.ac, N. B.................. ý100
Black River and Red Batik........... 50
St. Jolit 1 Presbvtery Clurk ....... .... '270
Barney's River ................... 115

....as.... ................... 10
MeLlaisMoutiin.......... ...... 30

River Jolin........................ 40
Eixtracred froua the Minutes of the

Haoine Mission Board bv
GLORGE M. GRA.NT,

ACKNOWL1 SDGMENTS.

Rc'cdl froni Mir. I>ender, by Miss C. bMcPliee,
Žîne Mil1e Rtiver ............ S 0.40

Col. nt Charlattetown, P. E. I.. *25.f0
Cal. at Si. Johns,. Nfid. ............ 27.0

852 .40
GEo. P. MITCHEFLL,

.Halifax, 30th Jane, 187b. Trea.sorer.

PAY.Nll-l'ý'S FOR "REICO!tD."

11. 'Ilickle, Tlîaou.; Station ......... S400
Be.Jas. Muirray, Wale...........1.00

Eey. D). M iLfallave ............ 60
Mliss %fel'itec Niîî Mile River ..... .... 60
Rev. Jas Mutrrav, '2uîbloN. Il . . . 3.75

IIIIAX-.lran(ler. $3 00; l)r. Wick-
wvîre, and Ilos. W. A. Ileutry, Sl.'20 cadli;
R. L'rqultart, C.. Reyniolds, Tf. Jotz... Ait-
clerson, J. Douil, È. Reeves, A. lhirnis, S.
Noble, Aîîgiis MeLeod. J. A. Sinclair (MavYor),
G. %Vc (ugal . IL Creu"liton, W. C. Bren-
xîan. Mrs, .J. Iostertiauu, . Bolmx'.ilx ou, IMrs.
Ilroidgout, Mrs. Allisoii D. G. Kitli. .J.
Costley, t>. Letsoru, J. Ridîtîl, Uwa. Mdkay,
P>rof. Curry, J. Kerr (1 lea ui St.), Mrs.
Baxter, Mis. Jas. Cruskill, Alrs. 1). Mîirrav,
P>. Avery, Mrs. J. ICsson, 'Mis Robinoui,.J
suiherlanul, Mrs. Fairbanks, t luhomii
J. INlcGill, E.. Lawson, W- F. Ejîiglî, WV.
Suîtherlanud, Janies Scott, A WX. Sc.ott, 1).
lalconier, G. P-. Mitchell, G. Mitelhell. J.
Gtiini, Miss IQeQii, J. J. Scriveiis, C.X Miir.
doch, %V'. Kaiidick, G Tlionipson Chia-z XVis-
iveil, J. S. 'Mitchiell, George Tavlor, Jantes
Iliiter, Mrs. WV. Story, 60O cents' eai; Mrs.
Aiidrew Mitcell.11 30 cents.

W. G. PENDiI,

7 1 Barrington St., J uly -4th, 1 S7i5.

FOitEUWN1 MISSION FN>

Joune 291h, 1875.
St. Andrew's Clînrelu, St. Jaltis, 'NtId.

by Rey. G. M Grant ............. 827.00
J.ts. J. BIENC.Treas.

HA.iFAiX, NX. S., 70k Jiuly, 1875.

Of the Church af Scotland
IS NOVA Scori.x, NFW Ilac.ýSwîcux, AND ADJOoîs

Is priiîted and pubsishied for thîe Syuiod's
Conîuniittee, au thie 10tlî day of everv îîîonîîl,
bV' tht, " No'V.x SCOrîT IuiTi C<>' r.%NYy."
Coruxer oÇ Sackville and Graîir"il1e SITree,
HIalifaîx, NX. S.

TECitIlS.

Siuirlo copies, por anuoî, ygst pani .... 5$0.6 0
Ci,îbs oi ), sentL tuone add russ ........... *Z5

.. 10, "ý . .. . . . . 5.00)
(Ait euxtra copy furnîshied graLtis for ci-er n

ilates selnt.)

Letters on Businiess tca be auldressed ta thie
Secretaryv, W. G. PEFNUDEI, 7à Ilarriîîgtoîi
Street, lialifax.

Çonînîuitiiicat ionîs for insertion ta be ad-
dressed ta thîe Rev. ,IouN CAMPBELLtu, theo
Manse, 'robin Street, Ehulifiax.


